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Sees Annexation
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Important News
of the World.

A Plea for
News From All

Over Canada.
Free Trade.for a Crown

James J. Hill Wants Canadian 
Tariff, Utterly Obliterated.

Sermon (Abridged) by Cardinal 
Gibbons, of Baltimore.

The Noted Publicist Discusses 
Problems of Importance.Y-fo+o-fo+ofo W'X X It is the most important work of i|s 

kind on the Eurojienn continehl, ftjut 
has lieen undertaken l»y a co»n];iii\

Piety no Criterion•lames J. Mill was the pth^t of 
honor at the bahquet of the ('itieat,r<> 
M. rehaut»" vtuh, ihv other night. and 
di‘li/eml un extended acklress upon 
* Chien o’* interest in reciprocity with 
Cnnaxht.” Mr. Hill said.

“Today the entire country is suffer
in', r ftom lack of truns]nutation faeili- 

I l'a s to move its business without » n-
„|HT.vlhm with .Uw L'iltH of (rod. «mi | ... ......................... . The'provuitinff M*1f

| tie <'«11“ their- ntteetw» «» the Olym- . ^ )lllWir iB th»t th(. railways 
But L-amw whirl, took I'huc <« ('«rl,rUl n„ sl„„ t «bile the facie an-

anil oilier «ties of anvnnt <lm*e. t,)mt sl,>rm,,. j, „n the tracks anil
Among line*- unities there was one m | m^,Ue |tr„vi,le a urroi.r „p|,or- 
r-lri.li a nuroU-r of athletes entered the j lui).^ (<>r ,hi. of the ears/’
lists as routes letfls In a foot rare. y|r j[;u pej,^] Imni.s six,wine ll,a| 
These competitors, as the apostle re- - lrn<|,, vio, the |s ople « lean ilia
marks, war,. subjected to very severe l SlB,v„
'réghnr# swiial days Ijrfarc the inrr ^ (|u, ep. strnotiop of the Panama 
bega*. I he oiecpseh-l .competitor " «“ | ,,Bnul ,lln„imts to about 821>*M<«1 

crowned with laiiretjj I,y the jndv.es : |1|m<IK||V] Mieil.- our trade will, t ali 
nod was gl «-led willl^l lie plaudits of ^ oxv,. ÿ-jlHf.lsHI.tSH) per iipninil.

multitude,
St. Paul with ndirfftalde tart takes

So run that ye may obtain.- I for.

ix„ at.
St. Paul praised the Cvrinthinm- for 

their fai hful corn spootlence w ith the 
grace of Him! so that they «i re rich .ill 
faith and in the practice of m,<*l 

work». In the 
In tes them

inter-Pliitatelpfpa. Nov. 17.-ln an 

view with a North
of Diplomatic Success.

for reform, d spelling A-merivan eorn**-A movement 
in Toronto newspapers is on foot. It 

circular letter Tallinn Great Railroad Fight liis home at Toronto, Home, Nov. 10. The plan of Pitts X. 1 “lidt-r the supervision of the vit y
eminent of Parks. A humti-e °»* «’«ih 
210 feet hi di is-to h 1 1.UÜV across the 
Hiver Rhone at the town of Hyssel, 
thirty miles .sonthwest of In re. Thia "dl 
provide the water power wjlh which to 

geil'-rate electricity, whieü "ill he i'ü- 
I v<*\ e l to Paris hy overhaul’ •ibl<*:

p< »ndmt m
r.nldwin Smith, lia- publicist. en-lie.

and master of English style.
spelling in fifteen

Ihscussinu president Roosevelt’ 
the departments Mr. Smith 

smile playing around

was lyegim by a 
attention to the irregularities in Eng
lish soling. It. also points out that 

^ 1 operators, in printing plntits, spent 
* * one-tenth of their time setting letters 

vihnt an1 amf useless.

to ajHiint to diplomatic positions in 
the Church prelates of piety and sanc
tity of life, regardless of their diplo
matic training, lifts proved a failure, as 
many of the troubles whi^h lv*Vt1 fall 

111khi th‘‘ ( 'hurv.li of late are directly 

traceable t<* the diplomatic m<‘Xp< r ence 
<».’ smiiv of the Papal rejiireseiitatives I 

abroad. < -
lieeause of this the Pope has now de« !

•ided that a coinp'‘ttt}v«* t-xuiuliiati'U ;
for lit,.CSS to the diplomatic career r.fj T| < ^ Ap_ _n is5u„ nt Nov*,. 
the Cliti.elt be lield next Hio^tli, in or-| |j(.r hhs t|)„ ,„llowinc u,|vi„. 1o

let- to discover o,.......... . diplomatic j thow )M,rwms wll„ Hri. Hideavoriatr to
talent- among the iniiny prédites of the j h„(im ,|„,jr ,OWjn tbrnertvc* or their 
'• 'min and utdir.** it on behalf of the | business:

has historian
.iismissvs

wor<lA

Tl«> Cantidiam INtoifii’ rail" aV 
Iws-n gathering stnngth’ to fight

Trunk «ml tiravtd 

which are 
Wltvn the

the iw"'
same epistle he s-tiuni

form idablv < irand to rvnvwi d efforts in co-
order to 
sard, n bronid

'Mrailways.Trunk Pacific 
known to* lx* aate systenp 
ti ans-coutinviital line of this ■'lou n 
railway ixiwer l>ti'nis to <gyrate it 
will he one of the most powerful rail- 
roads in the workl. It «-ill cover the 
whole of Canada with a network of

his mouth:Pecoming mvntaU.y weakened from 
overstudy in spare liours, M ilhur 1). 
Bouline, a.W 19 years, .miployed in 
the M, c. R. shops, at St. Thomas.

committed suicide the other day 
by sliox)ting himself. In addition to 
tiie revolver a bottle of carbolic acid 

Tvaà fourni rupv the boy.

thing for him to fh">.
nmke much diff'T-

“What a
it willthen 

cnee.”
Wto 

agid writer, 
>*Hc fon saw

Don’t Knock.
oorrwpomk-nl. ck'seritring tiie

of h im :
Hm union of the ' <>cr- 

W‘fore Pahui'Tston would

roavls.
The Canadian Pacific mye 

thing to jircscne itself “<> it h«“ **" 
tenrined to duplicate the lines of the 
I irand Trunk, wk-rowr jmssiMe. nnd 
eut into tin- other’s territory wherever 

The fight for tta1

t «lo some-
will be al h- to r. iv hman states 

acknowledge the im»s-il/dity of such an 
anmlgtonnliim. lie fores,vs the up.on

Vniterl States and ( aliada to- 
Uspute its iirolmlwi

lier lied by personspalled out of 
who said she was wanted at the bed- 
skit* of a neighbor's sick chikl, Mrs.

j) Casier, a widow of Woodstock, 
Ont., was knocked down by two 
and criminally assaulted.

ransacked and some money stol 
Charles

<>f the 
day while manytiien1 isr -n chance.

two ivnrs is exjiectod to Is- one 
«id kei-neat ever

j Don’t rush but keep cverlastHtgly at 
Fornierly most of the (Imrcli diplo- ! w >rk to Ixiild up the tow n. K<ep

moving. Don’t rush out, play out, or 
talk yourself out of a job. 

j 'I hat which is
family’s good, the public’s -good, is 

j for the good of the town.
If there is any chance for >ott>to 

help boom business, brxim it now. 
Don’t pull a long face and look as 

' though vou had a sour stomach, hut

; 'hutch.
it y •

•he 1ms Item closely rontmei.d "ith 
evolutionary movements 

other Englishman now- liv-

CA NADI AN UECiPItOCll V.next
of the mrast letter 
known brtween two poxwrful corpora- t dead Corinth- 

* candidates for
occasion to remind mats obtained their exjicvience at a 

sjiccial H'-h »•)! e>tahlished in th • dtornaii 
Xcitilcmy of Noble Ecclesiastic.-8, wai«‘h 

was recently nlxtlishc'l by otxl f of the

rl he Ikhisc Concermng npeiproertv with Capa-1 a 
| Mr. Mills said:

“The plea for more lilx ral trade re
lations is'n-gativid only by unreason
ing individual selfisimess. Tlw conclu
sive argument for reciprocity with 
Canada always has Ix-tn and must he.

. j the experience of the several American
«*'" SBn"llllV ;S 'h,‘ n~ f i (dates. Had it apt ls.„ prpt.il,i„.I I,y 
«•k* “»“«h th,, th. Invisible a,«vis ihp <(inwth„,i(m „wh ... ............... . I
ami saints are the spis-tati.rs -.1 the ( ^ ^ ........^ ^ W(lad,ly „„ llU

m“ * . .* h 1 commen-i- crossing its l.otmdaries. \ et I 
of rmmortal i , , , . ,

all neknowbdgv i^w that one gienl j
1 factor in the <le\"<4opment of the l n- 

hns Ixi n the Commercial 
Vn-restrictcd

mortr* great iuns that they also 
û pria»: that they also have a

mnm-asdrahlv mote «n- j

than any
ing. Me 1ms Ix-en intimate with more 

of note than any
<aj. Mrs. Casier lived alone.
O’Brien, the son of well to do par- 

arrested in connection with 
Mrs. Casier said sue bit 

of her assailants.

for your g<xxl, your

MEDIAEVAL LONDON. rt.n—a race 
I nut ant than that 

Me tidls th

men and 
other two imii.'

Sitting ip his libraiy surrourAtl by 
A-nd with manuscript u> 

<m the th-sk lx*for<- l»i»»-

wtorn, n the 01>mpic ex- 
that life is the1euts, was 

the outrage, 
the hand of 
O'Brien wore a bandage* on his hand 

which it was alleged he dkl not
the day previous to the assault.

Pope.
ere.MSi
rae.-eirtirse on w hich' tlwv have to run 
that death is the goal; that their de-

Xot a few iuleresting things eon^ 
study the history >•>

one bis books 
preparation 
Mr. Smith said:

Barezowsky Freed By
French Government.

nht wlu-n we 
medieval London. One of them w the 

s.K-ial status of the trader. The f«»hion- 

al.le cont empt for his business is of corn- 
growth, not much

j keep (rn jmshing.
Mold up your head and smile and 

; ki-ep fin sniiling. 1 ook f<«r better 
things, they are just alu-ad.

Mile your little hammer and keep 
IT . it frtd. Speak well of others, no mat

ter how small you think yourself A to

■xation of Canada to the 
hut

"The ami.
Tinted Slavs will probably come.

how soon or in justFalling downstairs with, a lighted 
lamp, Minnie Smith. aged IS years, 
employed as a domestic at Stratford, 
tint., was so badly burned that she 

dhxl ji, the hospital.

conies*; thatpiirativelv r.c?nt 
more than a century old. N<> l^ccisc date 

lie given; but in the earlier part of 
the feeling <m

say
Two countries so closely 

nixl so similarly

none can 
wlmt way.
nltttetl
populated
Apart.

Nov. IVBerezowsky, who ! 
on •!tine ♦», fired two shots at !
the Russian Czar, Ah-xnndcr

judge, and that a 
glory is their recompense.

Now. if tlmsc contestants, a<l<ls

Paii

by nature 
can

Bui gnat movonwivts
for a trine, you know,

the eighteenth century 

the matter was not

thenhardly forever remain 
often

it«l Suitesenervatingabetoin from while the Russian sovereign was driv

ing in the

1apost e,
plftistm s ri.xI tiralilicHti. us for

lit tic U-mpornl ylory.

what it became'H> erasing of ' state lines, 
trade b--tween the states has favored 

I nil „i
; jKilicv c. nl.-rs t lx- créai.-st Ixmefit 

the «hide thine will best advance the 
various pa. Is I-this city will revive 

: a ml confer rfx-stinmhle IxHxiils nndi-r a 
Mx-ral tn.de c«m|x-titior, ('an 

ada «ill in any event nixl uixler any
lx. o|x>xxl tip aixl highly de j in in

1 provid. d tiim w iili a 
! pi, ce of laixl for cultivation, 
i It is Wnl that Berezovsky is now

. . . - ;-;r* - ! ar t Szzz. .«coimtibx. are the »> <>^ra^ , ^ Hn<, al,4lo,urll |„, bas ex- -ion of followers aixd admirers as welt

in I pressed a desire to retain to It-ssia. i ns imitators.
P j hiR native eountry. it is thought that | No man ever helpvl himself bv pull- 

his request cannot lx- created. j ‘«B «‘her lieople down, either in ehai-
j actvr or business. It doesn’t pay. Y oil 

sure to lose every time, 
man ever gut

Bois de Boulogne in the I*1 - 
of the late Emperor N'tpo-

wbo was sentenced to Tell him this is the gr<*at«-st town on 
Ids | earth. And it is. There is not another

A wily farmer was caught in Tltor- 
in a novel scheme to d«-

T«j 
loa<l of hay

unseenprogress 
and so it is with this one.

•• England has already withdrawn her 
miKtnrv from tho Dominion. And not 

the Cunadlnn Minister of

the ni net *emtt.
For hundreds of yet va before then the 

counwtion between the country and the 
city, tlx: country gentlefolk aiul^ke eil.v 
trader,Vuul lieen most intimat«|iNo more 

striking evidence'of this cun V given 
than tic analysis of the origin of the 
Hitt Lord Mayors Iront Henry !• itz-A>1- 
win down to the year 1(133. a l*riod of 

epi years. Of these 15(1 were country 
consider wliat the

. When a stranger drops in jolly ldm.the sake of n
y«xi, 0 Corinthians, refuse to

“Whatever commercial company 
ItMrti III., and 
hnprisonnvnt 
crime, has just Ix-en pariitibid by 'lie l k(* it.

old, Ont.,
(rand nn unsuspecting customer. will

lea l a life of self-denial and liolin's. 
who have a higher and more lasting

that

for life because ofMien rode into town <m a 
,.ld. when they appeared at the scale*

t» ^ h,iy 'voic”<<1'
long a,o 
JusKicc said in

Don’t discourage anyone by speak- 
He Ims spent most of his time in Ing ill of your neighbors. Lead th.ni

New ( ahvlotna, where he had obtained I lo believe that they have at last
a concession which struck a town when* they don’t knock 

residence ami a M<*lp yourself alofjjr by lx coming j 
popular, and push your friends with j 

you. It is dead

ivw’nud to expect? “Every mr 
slriveth for the mpsterv nb?»taim th 

himself from

effect that Cwmdii Kre-neh government.
safe- under the Mimroe doc-oil the wagon.

„ hole ill tlx- hay and
chief of police lthim- 
ttnd awatwl devi-lop- 

Soon tlx* driver appean-l >o

zt*. w " r.
W'"ml nm" 'AooT imd brought

that the customer
of 190 jXiuids.

\v«^ul«^ l.e
trine. Suppose Knglnod «ere to go to 

other nation aixl that 
attack Canada;

^nrap w,s 
'X, : iiicd r.jpde

.pr.il himself- 1 he 
..if of the trick

all things, aixl ' In/ ill-
,1, ,il that they may gain a corrupt- 
ill!., crown; «e, all ilie.irruptihle

the officialswith Strtlje
«l«-<*Wlo*l (<>

-, syat in 
velopdi.rmtiim , .

roiihl Kngfatxl d. fend it ngnmst 1 
,1Vmy? Wouhl the Vaihil Stab* de;
f.nd it simply as a rxiglfwaly act 
amf having d.me so. withdraw hml 

band it over to Kligland again.

I'.OVimNMRNT W1TH0VT STATES

MEN.

another • il-l.et me pi < sent to > «»»* 
lustration with which you are 
familiar. J. r.-f.r to tlx- quadnnn'ml 
P.M.din.ial efeetioiis. Although two 
yvnrs will elapse lx fore the next elec- both
u. n there are nlraadv several pros- an alarm, but there
ileetive candidates in the field. One here. tte have as mm*
evening a few months ago. in Wash- dread CamwUao ««.petilnm as
„,t,rti I lmd the honor of conversing ; sylvan.a has to pa> <>r ,P>« " "’ |

six distingnisiid | against North Dakota. ( amnia «.mid I
more xlnuger th«p is Mcyptano

easy. Try it. B<* a 
all around good fcl

PI.EX EUR FREE TRADE.
born. When we
mediaeval tillage was, how limited was 
tie horizon of all but the had of the 

knight here and there, it is 

„ut diffi.-ult to understand wliv many 
• V With tbs !'«bi0‘‘ ln‘ |„ls „f .Xiod birth sought tlu- oppnr-

<.;r^ ........... ......................
n.tlvTÀwU the Departmeiit ° 1 the nobility thought with dtame “» ^^"Z. .71 eraujx-tition of Ohio.’*
M rim. and Visheties «ml Indian <h - ,1- -cha,.''» ^ »>' 1»«“wl' -, cannot say I eonshk-r xo.tr pres- eaixhdates to, J,..  ̂ Bn,, ...

nartnxmt Instead oi us.HR weirs ,,1 la n. -ora non derogut "<” n (<„m of .o.v.in.n.nt tlx. Ixit for th.ni all m « ' iu.I.nmiH smnmati.m most to h.' wiffi.il is the
Ctld'aeros. the river to catch the declared ’me»’ •• .try buts sup- h.iV. Yon are trying ... run a «ny <«*' •>' *«"• «" ”> wi|lin>, „ut cus-r.rm «muses along ,he

salmon the Indians arc to lx* t«ug a bihlali.. M‘,( h,t lU , (, ,Y' ‘W lK>w, ^vernnu-nt without statesmen, A our w • 1 u f* ! t„ i,*s ro„n- north m frontier nr.d tbc establish- so
, jjsh with nets and will he nl- plied the city, as m < • , jod |WMIa,wt*, cabinet is made up of pu p 4pm«- ait »' ' ment tlx re of absolute fr.o tnwle. H jàÆes^n-waiting ituvligfiiate to lier re-
hiwxd to catch the “iman with the necessary rex ,*:ted «‘ ' ^wry candidate that is to be nom',- «*’ ». k* that the lend ^irqinems, and therefore has ap^nted

^nTwe.'Lcti to cultivate SO ^ b „* ÛM’, -ahad J  ̂ |Mt„, w;„ fcave no stone tm turned to that i, demansh ^reç^.y.  ̂ ^ addition to

I h seH-supimrting. ! , ', , A, „ was always great as a di, - lo *»lM,n"‘ ' v, insure his victory. Hundreds of tirons- cof.n TEA FOR TYPHOID TTjVEli. (>ny»gliam and Miss Lmtlv
,hy ----------------*---------" ; that London was am y» y» ,tote«n<n. ... ,< amis rtf .h.llars will be expend.-.! where --------- ess's choice has fallen Hfsm Mrs.

S»XSM9D1C ADVERTISER, j Uibuting not as n maim . " "So «'«on «» » "'M« ”r ‘ ‘ , ,|f^ will do the most.good. An army While *prrving n;it a s. n< s/fl.i r'*ÿ ^'uinmln.'-Bruee, who ha< constantly
I And this fact no legislatmi f,.w years «“ a kwk r in > »• P- orator, will advocate the periments to ascertain whether W|1 abo„t with llPl., and recently at- I makes other peof.le like you. Nobody

( Hardware aid Me >•) i of duties eou.»l alter. Ira ey you set Inin n*«k. at . their respective champion in micrococcus mehtenste, which is slip* „ irinicd her ahivxid Mrs. Cumming- ' gets stuck on a knorker.
mlsnuslUadverti- < '"-,B>' ’ foieign me,chants established them- might lie his influence, it "“7 ' ' country. AU the ! pn„d to he the cause of Malta h-ver. <• "’—£» “ r * ' w , Mit Don’t l.e one-

’ Tilt' . • s sense, between the i , jn ti,,.iv fortitied houses and kept , mlt.jp use of. Nou seize upon- ''’’ i, ,B «m be compelled to stand j would survive in milk when atkled to : hm t, a » < < ’ -,

xAantof- jn#t s„.i , ' s , Ion" as it ROt its tolls and ; ,.bor and l*U |hm to hmlerdiip of a on ,l« 1» J? ,rnt;on Their famiiv , lt„val Army Medical Corps rec^tly for some years, her hu»Wl, Captain ( Wanlf-H
ilateaArert-^,01 ine l.s uwll iu t'ne j "le.,t- Now and then, ill-| great political party,” ^rdwill be searched and all their ; ,„„de an investigation into ,he.<acuo« fuaming-Brnce, of the Black Watch, Help Wanted

goutras liti >mhhng tint •. - w^trict thrir-iiv I W» Ilirusl nl Mr- R,>,‘n ^ ' , tt(j t|loft0 Gf thrir fore-| ,,f cold tea «!»«>« th.* b^gflun typhos- eld^.t sou of Lord Ihuvlow, having ,
w„rW. “‘“'r 'm " cere accomparo.,1 by the remark that -hg sWtc.uulogs a,Pi ho^o ,f ltlP gerp, Vh|eh epuses Ayphnhl he,-n killed at Mage,sfimtein.

V'living, la'i^'“' sj eater coiisx^d luff, d  ̂ ^ .yrongh. it »H«. be a , Princes Christian is very active in

*xü Itwd that " W1,1. ' . r ; alway, <•'«“*• ft could tun»," . I hv tiie brusj, pf palumny. The ivaults of his experlnuirts show ^ work», especially practical charities
You WU A* *»»«>• WI.W .Vvtstnr ■ w!lat they alone Could supply. K -od . «,„>! sem to lie no good hlac.q-u.d «>' » b what p «1 tha. tn five hours the micro,omis - social duties are very onerous,

stock Of goo^^eWUg vine ill the aupp,y it,e|f well enough with noces-  ̂ th„ govern.nept should Indcid a tn» » ra(.1^nsis was complete,, destroy,d. ^ «W» -he,

dull and bank do ^ the use o' sariw, its Sir Walter Besantsays, hut |l|jt ott1| lb„ railron<ls so long as it mtscm.fHJhJ ,7 pflice, <>h, my | „„d ilt th- epm oi t*e bacillus tv- Teny'™ intrm,vss oflhe New i W/antpH
near future, he will i tnuystr. neither London nor England hr- exei owns ,fh, fiightrays.” said Bml, hpittli "X 0 1 V| | j wtwp t*> endnre phosns cmfiact with the cokl tea or /u V .) ,,rl ,,l plied Design. This VV ûll*©

ini tier’s ink to help hup ■ content with necessaries. “hut have a cpr.' ae to where you be hr- m.lt. * crown of eUrpal f„ur hours greatly diminished lx \ «rk • •»' ' ' ' « o . r : . Tpmne-iPîlCed. Bench
i so-oon a-he gets sa,IP,  ̂ citv of ;UK, years ago ^.miscath.n. Tim, is a danger.,«, so tmnh " \ V| ps idiot-'. n„mbe, of the bacilli, and at the ex- tes 1„ w fo,-reach,ng ate he, rf- An Expe leBCeCl lSenCU
Ju ’in and no breakers a,HKI. t - ^ ;s ,!„■ city of t.,lillk with width to deal. Ami have n gh.ry w- wo W ^ I pfration of twenty hours none of , «■ forts U, lietter the ftondit\un or mankind Workman.

^ h“fr<mt of his business sin,o ^ if» ^ also, as to how you attempt to - ie or lanadcaL ^ importftM l'bncili; eouW be ^oVend from the
T Ïldvertising.j^twhcnliesBophl ,od«y ~ ^ tiie dlvs of KUward ^ wH|, “r" n°l """ 'hlfen-nee Ix-tw-n the cm-} u*. He considers the expermx nt ol

u '"B* - i niaent and well plitU" lV)ithern R« 1 -C Edward YU ally’ madyl f1”" “ . pr,«Vdential honors aixl ' vvrv gient interest xvtth P L td: B
inaugurate an » t _ o If m ,asit is it, the 4a.'  ̂ ‘ ogoeh-ty is rdxdling againgt Jrttsif dida.es >r I ^ ^ h ’ ■ , tW ol eoW W a«

M,,TV mtr.’haut and his "..tirc lleet» laden wùh wt|,1Ugf >wl co»^. Vse of ,x,litieal power „x- asfnrants tp ,„e ' ' a substitute for water in the soldiers

rsrrtrrtis-

xxxxrir zx: «..—.... U -BCX xx-”
hiri next tliv and Vll] j,ond<m hiul, indeed, the t riC^’' . ft hh-hlv indu.a-' Buf tho pand>4^1^ f-^ n ; _ reascmably enypose,' m view of

ilVng until sitvh time as he eVeryt.l,i,igl paying for it all w woo 1J . ^p^Stion. n ekoned at 4WI,00».- glory can aU be vietpri^, d ^ K ^ eKperknclrtF ahow motioned

1 Th,. business f»an should Vilpgv.tve lias it: ‘Otir enemies latig a r a 1 ^ trnd*-« aru np- make proper exertions..T f ) , th(. drinking of tea m plnee
gets an older. 1 ^ a* I they »>’: “Take the ship off y.-r WO. «Tlo™. The influence may om doe. not Involve the d*at fT/™ ,mW .t.he effect ol destroy-

FBEEs,": =;-ts xta-..™

--'L _______z

bb:»... . . ^sX'trSx t r;::5.--^

«.snlt^dl he fiat.. ; . _=_______ ___ .̂....... .. .«nturv. foreign mereltahis | , Ww yhpt tHfc '»'J “Ç fo,r
«marine. ------------------------ ------------— *-------- ■ ' aettte,j in London aud traded. They ol glory’ which the Lo>^

dehorn" Venice. »('«*»’ <***:  ̂ X ^1 "

,,i Lombardy, Antwerp and ,h„t day, nnd not to m ■
nT Yin “ the period wgs a hd them also who love Ms <Wng;
SSfc'SW -only In.

■ and for wreckers. . tÇ„ pbs«nri‘v P7f‘honors
BuT the candidate lor h^

eternal reco«n|X1W. H10> 
eorruptihic crown ,we a» >n- 

Yoor

1 J.e-w"Hie
r,him at a 

fuwlhim back to
s being Ix-aUn out

fmanor or a
rcn^.ii

TM

►Sister of King Edward
i rich or «rained 
I popularity by trying- to make others 

believe that he was the only man in

NoWho is a Busy Woman. EL

rile con-
London. Nov. ro. Princes- < ’liristian ! 

the eldest living sister of King ill ward.

active a life that -lie finds tw<>

the push that knew anything.
You can't climb ihe ladder of fame 

other

.

or gain success fry, trending on 
pcopla’s corns. Keep off the corns, au.l 

whatever you do, don't knock.
R.yu«mi>.-r, you'n*

There arc others 
brains as well as you. There's no rod 
of fun minding your own business. It

Mrs. I lick

L s.li. The
the only, 

and they haver

THE

ni

ât the
Digby Woodworking Factory v 

Addrcs
in . Digby, N. S.Bex 336

t
,

A. W. Allen & Son%

Man Triumphs Over Middleton, N. S.
Headgear in Theatre.

FOR SALEltpt ra Paris, Nov. Dl. Suffering man at 1 
the Paris theatres who languishes be- | 

hind tiie enormous coiffures of gentle 
parted .out at the sides and 

obscure the view, has 
woes

fie he H « 
traveller, when 
and fail to sell to

Five Driving and Work
ing Horses

N. R. Neity, Bridgetown, N. S.
woman,
raised on top to
discovered a '\'t\y Ut both end liis

and be revenged - ,
introduction of the wreath of velvet RQar Did For SalC 
and ribbon in lien of a bonnet by the O

League of Little Hats, far from ending at «rfy
the scourge of monstrous headgear, has Fit IOl SOI Vi - —

rather seemed to ineroase it. So an in- tjiltto *

"enious device has been invented to ~

5S3wii>w ï S Frank 0. Arnistroag
• ;lt one extremity which fits over the GnmXille Feny.

^ • t s 2 4 'Yes llRd ft Ions at the other, whjcL b> ft
1^0.11 * ci ever-arrange nient of tt^evtora in the

inte.iov givps ft magnified vision of the 

people on the stage. This arrangement

iv *,
No! Not much, 
traveller to call on 

when on

the tormentor. The l

«
retail house
keep on ci

NOTICE.
day the very
nd* Children’sw Wo are receiving every

. . .*t
ed help an<l our awn

I hereby .give notice tlmt lay hack

accommodate itself to the smallest 1 ^|l\'\,ï,'V;n',!,: cùmu'ous un-

:c between head-» amf ha» \Hov<*tl ^ |ul ti,vV notice.
cun 
space 
very satisfactory, this 30th dayseason 

signs w«‘ are
stftft of expevienv 
to please our customers, o ^11 at ««-’fit saying,,, our customer.. 

We Invite the Ladies' of Bridgetown 
Parlors and see

Dated nt Bridget"
! ol October, 1900.

ISRAEL F. I-OM.l.LX, 
Belleisle.

1 for tire
We are a' l< ^asara to Have RivalWhen you see a

in Europe, Made to Order.
MORSE’S TEA Adv.

lilte shaking hands
. i . , it 7 AN TED—Mill pay as high as So. 00

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov, 10. An 1 >s en(.^ for old postage staèups on
Artificial aittaraet to he nearly forty feet tlie cnevlopcs. Want those mailed be-
hieher than the Niagara Falls i* to be I tween 1M0 and 1870. You can make 
pvne, nail o . money duntmg these stamps up. Ad-
constructed near here, at a cost ol 81-.- rlrpss' w A Kain, ID', Germain St.,
000,000, to tupply Pali, with electricity gt Jolln> y B_

Millineryto visit our 
wh t we have to show them.‘Brown’s wooden leglrn Bet" W " inh„rita an

ing itn of late,' “aid Smith to Inswt e ivM,iw ft
‘How van that bel’asketl Mrs. Smith mml|>tibll. one. _

l,r-Mrsl!Brown has beet, thrashing him | *W*lrouul honors, 

W.th it,’ was the facetious explanation. ^ ' (Ctmimutd on

doesn’t it seem 
with an old friend ?

It does if you’re a Morse's Tea user.

;
^ x^

joy no man

Dearness & Phelan!t
pxvp «tub1

4 Page 2.)
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T The B*ce for a Crown.Calling the Moose."
IIP'. * : . I. • I ►À.'t'.HlLLt-HtlteeC Buy Hair 

at Auction?
O (Continued from Page 1.)

they last, are full of cares and anxie
ties. The more precious the crown, the 
more heavily it presses on the brow 
of him that wears it. “Uneasy lies the 
hgad that wears n crown." The cares 
even of a Pope are poorly compen
sated by the splendor of a tiara. 
Pope Adrain TV., the only English 
pontiff tltvt sat in the chair of Peter, 
opened 1iÎ9 heart one day to a friend, 
andsnkl to him: 
tasted happiness, but in mv ascent to 
greatness, at every step I have been 
harassed by additional cares, fibserv- a 
ers might <k*em the tiara a shin-inc 

one."

Bangor, Me., Nov. 19.—All through 
northern Maine and Canada, hunters 

j and guides are now busy in the woods 
calling the moose and thus endeavor
ing to lure it to its doom. The pro
tection accorded to the animal in re
cent. years has mcrvasec} its numbers, 
and the signs of moose in the woods 

plentiful now than at any 
the last ten years, although 

in Maine the animals have gone deep
er into the woods, go that a hunter 
must go far to get a good specimen.

A« eny rue, you seem to be 
getting rid of It on auction-tale 
principles: “going, going, 
g-o-n-el” Stop the auction 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
checks falling hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair. A 
splendid dressing also. Sold 
for over sixty years.

“is good tea” Always Boughtare more 
time in “In my cell I have

It has that “Rich Fruity Flavor” which 
belongs to Red Rose Tea alone.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

ifThe season began in New Brunswick 
and eastern Quebec on September 15. 
in western Quebec on October 1, ami j 

in Maine on

but I fmd it a burning 
And 1 myself can testify, for I was 

scene which 1Oct. 15. Maine allows j 
only six weeks for moose hunting, or j 
until December 1, and only bulls hav- } 
ing 'at least two tines to their horns I 

killed. Few fine specimens

an eye-witness of the 
I tfcscrHA— Ï can bear witness thaa f’ar- 
! «final Sarto, patriarch of Venice (now 

that he was

ofT. H. E8TABROOK8. • 6t. Uchn. N. B
Toronto. » wklunoton Sr . e.

Winnipeg.

Piim X.), when be saw 
threatened with the burden ol the pa- 

with tears in Iris eyes, made a 
earnest and pethetic appeal lo

/xi/ers^Z^may be
have yet been brought in the hunters 
who go far into the woods for the 
big bulls not returning, usually, until 

the end of the season. The later

j fiftCV,

his colleagues, to be relieved from a 
yoke too heavy for him to bear.

the other hand, the joys -/ the
lmFresh Stock unearthly roar, 

weather On
I victorious 'aspirant to heaven are 

alloy of bitterness or

which in 
can qe heard 

tinctly two or three miles away. One 
peculiarity of the moose is that he

is killed the better itsa moose
dit ion,and so the veteran hunters are 
never in a hurry to get the one nni- Use:. without »any

KoHritud.-: "God shall wipe away all 
(rom their ryes, and there «hall 

death, nor mourning, nor 
shall be any

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

mal allowed by law. . ... ,
The Iwautiful dark eolorme so much j <’Bn e° to the pomt whence

admired in the head» ami skins ol the I Proceeds, even alter a ron-
: moose heeom.s more attenuated with , *idernble time has elapsed, and with- 

the advance of the winter season, j -ut a repetaturn ol the sound to
guide him. I nils, after calling unsue-

' For Over 
Thirty Years

tears
be no more 
wailing, nor

(or the former tilings are passed
sorrow

away"'
But yon 

possible for me 
I y whit Ik you command. The tempta
tions incident to my business or pro- 

end"my dotnest ir

This fact, so well known to old moose
hunters, is the more n-markable. as I ressfully of an evening, hunters have 

woodland m-ighlior of j known » moose to come straight to
the following morning

will say to me' It is im 
to attain that sancti-almost every

the moose is provided with a natural Nfte#> <>n /
Ktwinter in the shape of a from a distance of nearly two miles.

We keep a fine assortment of California, pem^nwe whitening of Hs hair nr i«t« September mi tb« «.riy
f.,r which renders it comparatively l>«rt "f November •» the season for

Jamaica and Messina Fruits. indistinguishable tw .«rmund- ">"* calling, and the mi m the
_ . . ____ ____ ____ in r snow. The caribou turns nearly - moon is Mm best time, for the hulls
Prices given on application. „l,it,- in winter, while the weasel, the seldom come up to the call before

ermine ami the Im.e lieconie the color srn et. and if the night lie dark the
i hunter often fails to see the game

disguise in
fessional affairs, 
vexations, are an insuperable bar to 
that purity of soul and tranquility of 

essential to union itéheart which are 
with Cod. I should

THS CBNTAUe eowiiNkr* . new von* err*.
have to retire

J. E. LLOYD
Always Remember the Full Name
| .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two

from active life in order to escape m> 
daily dylimnuencies. I am a merchant, 
for instaare. I am tempted to overes
timate the value of my goods, 
don't exaggerate their price 1 am in 

losing mv customers, and

But the moose is the mon- |of snow.
arch of the forest, awl w’ids no.dis
guise. He fears no lieast of prey that 
inhabits thisy northern regions.

While the glossy Hack of winter in 
the color of the bull moose is highly

that has come to his rail sufficrently 
welj to be able to take aim. Most of 
the success in hunting moose by the 
call is had in the half hour between 
sundown and dark. Later than that, 
even with good moonlight, one can
not make sure of his shot, 
frosty evening is lest, for then there 
is iess opportunity for a good scent. 
Many a moose is lost by his crossing 
the traces of the hunter in his ap-

“ Amkenr.
Iif i

Business Mendanger ol
of being overreached by an errterpriK- 
ing rival in the trade. 1 am a lawyer. 
1 am temptid to encourage my cHent’e 
suit, though 1 regard the ease as a 
hopeless one. 1 am a eontrartor, and 
the competition has been so close that 

proach. For this reason, whenever I hel inclined to use inferior materials 
practicable ,t is best to call from a ™ construct.»» of he buikhng

, ,, , , , i i Or. 1 am in the service of others, andcanoe, paddhd up to and concealed ... . * . »
in „ little island or point on a lake ><“* “< 1 ro”**T
or river. Sitting in a spot like this composai,„n for my labor. I km 
for the area ter par. ol a nigh, is «° -l-pn-pnat, to my own
somet-hnes , severe tax upon the pa- ! “* ,U"kLo1 *r
tien e of the hunter, w ho mav repeat ' t*M*rp i» a m mÿ n)l > <> so
his calls a. intervals of a qnnr'e, of ! dtsagroeable . troper that I am ha
an hour or so. and get no •e-,on.e ! kritx«xlly irritated and provoke to re

, f but the more dismal ^<ho >f 1- s d:s- j s#*ntmenL
ThcTfc historv o, the moose is in- mal cafl. rep«.«U her, and there ' 1" ^ """

.itT;,: ££ t ! tm,. there is nothing i or hones, vocation whjeh
ground entirety hare late in April or ... , ; «*,**.« tUllv variance or incokn-

, \i tiv^ miiirnf. from nuire excit ng than to hear a imx.se i ,s essentially ai a ai T.! ",l,lv ,n Mn>; v.h'>ose m.gsat. from a|)|1„ftrbine throuirh ,1., 1 l-atilde with the integrity ol Chrisükn
tl,e;r winter haunts and approach the ««»**> appro non ing mniutn \l,e

dies. ,x,.xls and rivers, wltere they *■«***"• <>’>.• is sometimes kept on ihe | life, tor God wishes All men to he
tiptoe of expectation for half i n j saved, and to come to the knowledge 
hour or even longer. The stillness af- 1 of the truth.” And we know- that 
ter sunset is so profound that the | there is no salvation without hanetc 
slightest movement is distinctly «mi- j fication.
ibh*. 'Ihe sportsman Ira idly dares to When John the Baptist was preach- 
breathe; anxl when at lad the animal iug on the banks of Jordan, among 
comes out on the lake or ojk-ning those that went to hear him weie

prized in the trophies of the chase, it 
is unsafe for the lmnter to leave the 
selection of Ills game until too late in 
the season, for liven he may find that 
the best heads have lost their horns.

sometimes shed rn Novem-

who appreciate the Importance of bking well dressed wearA still.

HEWSON TWEEDS
These are
lier, and sometimes, though most fre
quently in the 
specimens, retained till January. The 
okW bulls are 
shed their antlers. Some of the enor- 

horn-s shed bv veteran bulls are

The patterns leave nothing to be desired in the wsy of 

elegance—and the cloths are épure wo<ÿ 

Look for the Hewson trademark.

on Box. 25c.
of the smaller

LLATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS usually the first to

i
77IE ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 

patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particules.

I occasionally picked up !>v hunters and 
others, and often are mounted by ex- 
|>ert taxidermists with go<xl effect up
on heads from which other sets had

r CANADIAN
SOUVENIR JEWELRYm m w s s ♦

Bear RiveiT. RICE,
Consisting of all the lattft Nrxtllits.

Pumps! Pumps JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St., Bridgetown N. jÿsearch for their summer food, consist- 
of the various ntfUfttic plants At Private Salewhich flourish there, 

diet is the water lily, on which they 
browse as soon ns it makes its ap
pearance on the surface of tlie ^.'nt-r,
and* drugging up tlie plant by its
roo, find fn- KHurtlv ke.1dng the head wtl,"n rank-. “ '« « uraml moment ,f , sobhers and tai gatherers. Now there

We have a good stock of the celebrated for a mm.He and more «t n time un- h* hr‘« not <w«>v<l his caning till it .» no class of arsons who are more
...... , , . . der the water. Wh<-n they ennn.,1 oh- ! ia t"0 lat<1 ln s'e ltbn. Sometimes the | exposed lo the .temptation of thv-ds of

Myers Pumps of all kind - both house and barn t';.rn ln„ wM„r ljlv thry ,^.„n
pumps1 About this

the* females

Their favorite GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

About seven acres of good laud, with 
a young orchard just coining into War
ing, near the Bridgetown station of the 
M.dr V. It. Railway. A good chance for 
investment,

We would be glad to talk with you about that 
pump you are going to put in after haying.

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Folk 
Venl Mutton and Fuiill;«y l.'amev 
unit Bac<m.Apply îo

JOHN ERVINmoose answer to ihe call much more violence and injustice than military 
! readily than at other times. A young men and collectors of 
I hull has been brought up \yy the John command them to renounce their 
| sound of tearing the lurch bark off a calling? Did he sav to them: Give up 
tne to make n horn. He Ireard tlie your business, Get ye to a monastery? 
noise and came up, doubtless taking Become hermits with me in the desert? 
it for the noise sometimes made by, a By no means. He simply exhorted 
moose in tearing bark from a tree them to live within their finest of 
with his horns. duty, and to abstain from injustice

end oppression.
To pursue this subject a little fur

ther. Two elements are essential and 
sufficient for a lift of righteousness—

FRESft rtSH
tribute. Did

NEVER I^Speeli|1l,9*l*Wterclsed in hen,mne-
uurKtoyj);. *

time, or a little later, 
go apart, seeking the 

most impenetrable thickets near or 
bordering on the water, and there 

I bring forth their young. Animals two 
years old never produce more than 
one at a birth. Those of three years 
old and upward almost always pro- 

—, r, , . , g. , — , , ducc two, mid occasionally, thoughThe Bridgetown nOlindry VO., Ltd. I rarely, there arc three tittle one* at
. , _ ____ '___________________________ birth. As the season advances the

«• wiuuk- w«m
young nen and women liven tie great i

We also carry in çtock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

tt« now. For male Htentigrupliera | - • ■ 
e»|ieeiiilly, the demand 1» urgent 
and the aalarlea offered are large. I,

Now la the time to begin prépara | 8 Inf fi | i I j Jfc L il 111
lion for situations to !*■ filled next fli 111 nLuLll (X uUlf

Send for new catalogue.

The most successful callers of moose 
ng education to 

low. half-suppressed call,
are Indians; and it is 
hear their 
which is sometimes needed to bring a

a !

wary* old bull within range. These low the grace of God and the corres|>ond- 
calls, uttered when the moose is j c»nce of our own free will with his 
pausing uncertain whether to come or 
go, close to the caller, yet not with
in shot, require the greatest skill. A ' to us. To every one he says what he 
false note and all is lost. The old dedaied to Paul: "My trace is suffi- 
bulls are pugnacious at this season, eisnt for thee" And each ope fd U» 
and light desperately, and sometimes ann say with tfee same Appelle, "1 
to the death. Instances are op record ran dp all things ip Him that 
in xxhich rival lovers, lured from (lit- ! iorlyth pie."- liod bestows hie 

ford the acme of enjoyment to the '"f»1 directions by the rpU pf « cow on 
moose. They swim back ami forth ; moose or the h-Wter's 
during its continuance, ain.avcntlv in j l'°'e charged

other that

moose frequent water more ami more, 
often remaining in it for hours at a 
time in the heat of midsummer, not 
only to enjoy its cooling effect,

escape the plague of flies. 
| from which they are great sufferers. 

There are huge insects that burrow 
deep into the flesh of the moose to 
lay thfir eggs.

A heavy thunderstonn seems to fif-

WOODWORKHRS.
Halifax & South Western Ry. (0, s. KERRCANADIAN

PACIFIC
grace.

God's grace will never be wanting We mukc and luuidle nil Units ^but
& SONTime Table Oct. 15th 1906 Building Material 

and Finish.
Odd Fellow's Hall

MoMonday j 
Wednesday 

Friday |

Read Down

}f‘24
It. 60 
13.05 
11.81
13.45 A

<Ve tne 
Friday

STATIONS Summer N0W 0N SALE 
Tourist 
Travel

f EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTD. A 
y „ „ Bridgetown, N. S. 5-
V trentlemen,—I have used

JxMPieE LINIMENT

*•
com-

graceRead Up 
Hi. 10 
15.37 
15.21 
14.55 
14.40 
14.24 
14.00

❖ A complete stuck ui
Middleton A

* Clarence
TiilL'c

Granville Ferry
* Karsdale

Y'ictoria Beach L

I.
Been, (Sash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Sldinr, etc , 
always on hanll.

* ?''sel1 aml in my family and X Churoh, Slors and Office Fittings
t tX! ,eV,e U to ke one of the M 6
V best liniments _pn the market. •••

Yours truly,
JOHN LeBRUN.

V Anchat, C. B., April 25: 190fi.

Pacific Coast 
British Columfiin 

Montana 
Arizona, Etc

e*ch of us necoixllng to our re- 
CflunterMt, ' spectix-e and comKtion: * 4Vre

so violently upon each fln? diversities of gmces," says St. 
their horns have become paulr ‘«but the same spirtt; there 

Interlocked and they have died with- I diverititie» of ministers, but the 
out getting free.

your
u

❖
*

a high state of delight. ❖are
Flag Station
ut Middleton with I • The female during her visits to the 

water hides her young with great 
car<‘, to protect them from the feroc
ity of the old ffiales, wfio arp uppqtr 
ural parents and would destroy them. 
The mother generally sekcls a clump 

spruce thicket.

spyp*
Lord; there are divçrsittys, pf pperfi- 
tioif. but one ^hp worketh all
in all.” The same God that gives me 
grace to perform my ministerial func
tions gives you grace to fulfil your 
avocations of life, The same God that

Connection 
trains for Bridgewater and Lunen
burg.

$121.00 St. John to Vancouver and 
return.' First- class

Good for return until October 31st. 
Equally low rates from and to other points

ASK FOR INFORMATION 
ABOUT THESE TRIPS

a Hpeclaliy
Dr. Douglas Hyde, the great author

ity op Celtic affairs, whyp he wps rp- 
cently to thi« country much in- 
teiTBt«) to some drawing» pf early 
Irish J|i*!<iry by Henry McCarter. 
Tliese tv-ill be reproduced to color in 
the (hristmas 5crlbner with Dr, 
Hyde’s notes about them.

❖ ❖ Wrltefor Illueliwted Books anil prices toP. MOONET
Dletrlct Frelgrlit & I’aaaenge rAgt., 

HALIFAX

❖ ❖
•> BOX 98♦ MIDDLETON, N. Sc.

of large bushes, or a 
which, from its density, prevents the 
male from reaching them.

sanctifies my prayer sanctifie» 
labor. Labor ts prayer when it is 
consecrated to 3od,

In the vocabulary of a Christian 
there should be no such word as im- 
possibility, whin it is a question pf 
personal righteousness. If ^pliyeeg pf 
life were beyoild ypuf rritch, ypip 
would be >*qur hope, and vaip would 
be my preaching. You would be wasting 
your time In coming to church and 
hearing the Word yf God. God nex'er 
commands . impossibilities. He knows 
full well what you are capable of ac- 
coinpHsbing. Now, God commands 
each one of you to be holy; “Be ye 
holy," he says, “for I, the Lord your 
God, am holy." Ibis is the fit 
God, your sanctifipatipp. H# gpunw» 
you tq aim even at perfection. "Be 
ye perfect evt-n a» your heavenly Fa
ther is perfect."

I will even add that sanctity is not 
only practicable, but is not so diffi
cult when we consider the grace anil 
helps at our disposal: "Take upon 
you my yoke," says the LqfcL ‘‘ffif 
my yoke is easy «fid pay burffim is 
fight." Sjpeet is the vpke which 
Cfirist puts on us, and fight the 
burden which he bum with us.
“This ia the lose of God." says St.
John, “that ye kirep his command
ments, and his eomtaendmente are not 
heavy." I wav apply to the aufejeet Soft NiflOkS ànd Chaoiwd Haswfc

your
w- Bc.™rœgBD pa- At the 

Book Store
whioh I commend th.f tli(. ,lav. i„ 

not above thee nor for off from "the,-.
Aor “tom neuve* th„t thou should 
say: which of us will go up to heaven 
to fomg It unto lit. Nor isit beyond 
' o 'i , lfi! ^lml mav»t oxcuse thv- 
self and say: which of us can cross 
Inc sea and bring it unto us that we 
may hear and do that which i« com-

:r\L, ?:**',ire t „®î“ve"l.r °ard»
heart that thou ma.vest do it." rlVIHg this Week

you not the assurance of BB—i
God's help in tie combat? And if God mOIrS and Whl'tpft
wt,wrl^ou v'’ho ‘■'V’J?" ak'e''w« vttoii Chocolates«hen the serx-ant of Fhecus bebefo ao '•Widieg.
army "vlh chary.t, au,l horxs-s srnt 
by thy hrn^ flf Syria to ca|>ture hie 
«ester, be was filled with despair- 
but the man pf God said to his 
vant: "Fear not, for there 
with us than with them.
Lord opened the eves of the servant, 
fluo o'1 beheld a heavenly host suis 
rounding the Prophyt pi the Lord, 
hear not, brethren: toough demons 
contend against you, the angels of 
God are fighting more poxrerfully for 
you. You have the same help that Was 
f ive* fn the saints in thejr earthly 
campaign, and they had to pasa 
through the ordeal of temptations 
which now assail you.

Are you going to have 
some Photos for 

Xhristmas
They are just the thing.

Aof the bull begin to 
ril, and grow rapidly.

The horns 
sprout in
Generally by September they have lost 
their mossy covering, or, in other 
words, are out of toe velvet. Ai this ; 
period Qr males are frequently fat. j 
and generally fierce awl savage, rer.dy 
to attack man or anything else that 
stands in their way. In the course of 
a few weeks they grow thin and poor 
because of tlieir continual roaming

1 You remember the1 
Flaxseed Tea that* 
mother yse^ \q make,1

It was a great thing for 
coughs colds and irrita
tion of the throat.

w?nepanb6arrsal"8
Save a lot o( hard thinking over 

what to get for this or that friend. 
Just send yonr photo and know 

could not have pleased them 
I have a good variety of

ar-
you 
more
Card Mounts and Folders. You 

to find something to suit.
X 30 DAYS ^

Free Trial of

■WOODPECKER
■ GASOLINE ENGINES.
■ Why be uncertain about the kind or else of
■ engine yon want for your work Y Why boy a

I gScatiCssSRsusaKsS
■ bnlld—no expert knowledge reqnimd to start,
■ ran or makgffyonr working oonrectlona.

I «Ve eiMrKeetloM »boot the else■ wswsrdsvstamu»
■ eerlptive literature. Addreee;

I L. IY. 7 F A £ K CO,
1 T. .(MM YASMOUrH
■ We fhrnlah Complete XVoodaawleg Oothtx.

a ml th»-ir many combats, awl the fact 
that at this lime they also refuse 
food. At this period tire loud bellow 
of the mfile is frequently heard and 
distinguished by the lmnter at a dis
tance of two or three miles, in the 
stillness of the night. Ihe bulls make 
another norise, which, from the nature 
of its sonmd, the hunters call chop
ping. It is produced by forcibly bring
ing together ami -separating (He jaws 
ill a peculiar manner. Ifiisf as tlie 
name impfiës, resembles tfip sound of 

! an axe used at a great distance, 
i The call of a cow, which the hujvter 
j imitates usually through a boni or 
| trumpet made of birch bark, is 

ies of grunts or groans, winding up 
i with a prolonged, dismal, and rather

Simson's
Flaxseed
Emulsion

Mrs. F. McCormick.are sure
Try the ‘Strathcona’ 

Cabinet made in four 
styles, It is a beauty.
Sittings made every 

day excepting Thurs 
day

ser- 
ft re more 
And the FINEST and 

FRESHEST
— lin*s or

is the same remedy and 
has the same cough 
c«riqg prppertips only i( 
is very much more pleasant 
to take.

Large bottles 25c.
All druggists.

the national drug a chemical

CO., LIMITED, HALIFAX.

Meat & fellN. I*. SMIIH
Bridgetown.N/s.

*i«wye In eteok.a ser-

Will. I. TroopLINIMENT riRF-SMINARD’S 
COLDS, ETC,

r-alC'

ftiiiiiiiiiiniâi

XVegetahle Reparation lor As
similating theTood and Régula- 
ling iheStomachs anti Dowels of

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPED.

*

A

*

i

t

>The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, N. B, November 21, 16062

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contolns neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Zkxyw tfOld nrSAKUELPTITJtLH

*mJmd*
jfiSCSLdub f

A perfect Remedy forConslipo- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleek

iac Simile Signature ol

NEW VOHK.
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Marnage in Thibet.THE HOUSEHOLD. CAUGHT COLD 
1 . ON THE C.P.IL

Everybody
AgreesYour Doctor éyfv

compelled to root through a mass of 
clothes indiscriminately piled on one 
hook, only to come upon the desired 
costume at last so hopelessly -wrinkled 
as to be pnwearable? 
to have to grub through the bottom 

It is à disposition improver also not 
% of a closet for one's shoes or slippers, 
but, instead, to behold 
suspended within reach and out of 
the way of dust and damage.

THAT AWFUL DRAWING-ROOM. The Thibetans commonly marry be
tween the ages of 20 and 25; 
rule, the girls being younger than the

Can taire your Cough or Cold, 
no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having^«prescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly ?

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

“Don't/’ said a clever woman lately 
to a young wife, “make the mistake 
of giving the best room in your 
house up to the drawing-room, and 

i then make it so hep clews ly uncomfort
able ami unhomelv that everyone will 
shun it like the plague, and only enter 
it on accusions when there is a party.

“Remember, it is your room, 
maka it attractive as you would be 
yourself.

1 * ----------- e
boy,. The marriage i, entirely ar- * E MUmf°rd tell$ hOW PsyChlllC 

ranged by the respective parents, the CUPCd flîfTl SftCF the DOCtûfS
Save him upa that COD LIVER OIL and IRON are

beyond question the greatest medi
cines known. Then why does not 
everybody take Cod Liver Oil ant 
Iron? Simply because most people 
cannot take the Oil and few can digest 
the Iron in any ordinary form. These 
difficulties have been entirely removed 
by the introduction of FERROL, in 
which the Iron is scientifically com
bined with the Oil, rendering the Oil 
palatable mid the Iron digestible. 
While

■ÿ

greatest secrecy being maintained—so 
much so that the parties most inter- ! 
ested have no suspicion of what is be- 1 
ing entertained.

The parents

%

“ It Is twelve years since Psychine cured 
... . . me of galloping consumption." The

of the boy begin by speaker was Mr. A. E. Mumford, six feet
despatc hing their agents to the par- ■ <*11, and looking just what he is a husky
■•nt, of a mamap-nf,|P girl, ami if „^r ^nTuwan^OnT'"1" “* OW°

t in* latter think tlrr match fi nsibl,». “ 1 caught my cold working as a fireman 
they iinnii <Kalelv consult n confiden- °f1 the C.P.R.” he continued. u I had 
< nl fortnno tiller or a high mu st for '"ght sweats, chills and fever and frequent

ly coughed up pieces of my lungs. I was 
sinking fast and the doctors said thero 

pro|M-r time “milk mon- v ’ was no hope for me. Two months treat- 
i, pa-tl hv Ini1 hoy’, jiaroiiÏH* To tin* meJ1l °CPsychine put me right on my feet 
mother Of the girl as a repayment „f £nce.” **

"hirt the latter has cost, to bring up If Mr. Mumford had started to take 
this sum naturally varying according Psychine when he first caught cold he 

to the status of the families. The date wojlld have toyed himself a lot of anxiety 

being sitth.l. the patents o, the girl 
arc given to umlcrsfaml wIkh the the disease, 
formal go-between

them neatly y

\mBEAUTIFUL LINGERIE.
“Sop that it has doop, comfortable 

! chaire, insA«ad of ornamental horrors 
! t ha t won hi

VS

R
few

FERROL i“My Swiss maid’s under wardrolie 
is greater than my own by at least* 
100 pieceh of each article,” writes an 
American

not hold a grown man’s 
; weight. Have plenty of soft cushions 
I that are not

, advice.
! At th?|! is manufactured from the best quality 

of Cud Liver Oil (the whole of the Oil) 
and is richer in oil than any other 
emulsion, and while it contains just the 

of Ire n

too gorgeous 
Furnish it with good books, 
pictures, and ornaments 
that they

pretty 
so arranged 

do not tumble about if

&from IiHerhdki n.women
“and apparently 
her needs or her desires, for all her 
9Pare time is employed in adding to 
the collection, ai d she tells me, tod., 
that her

it is not eqUal to no return of lung trouble

SHILOH i ight quantity of the best form 
and Phosphorus, it is so scientifically 

rson in a thou- 
in taking it,

I
i! one moves.

| , p,‘t comfort first in arranging it;
j aryd you will soon find the room has 
I a charm that is all its own, and is 

| fa*" more attractive than the 
I drawing-room.’’

j MEN, WOMEN AM) MEAI.S.
Leslie R. Lair 11, j "hen men suppôt* that dinner

wliefhcr they «re at home

prepared that not one pe 
tand finds any trouble 
and infants digest it without difficulty. 
Moreover the well-established value of 
the Oil and Iron is immense’y 
enhanced by the process of manufac
ture, and as the formula is freely ex
posed it is not to be wondered at that 
physicians everywhere have fully 
endorsed FERROL and u:ed it largely 
in their practice. FERROL is invalu
able for the treatment of any kind of 
Lung or bronchial troubles, while for 
wasting diseases it has no equal, and

father and brothers ant 
equally well provided for; each » ne of 
them (laving over 1(H) shirts apiece.

This is not altogether a matter of ; 
luxury, however. The Swiss housiwife 
washes not often, but miîeh, and a 
large supply <»f limn is 
carry the family through the intervals 
between W'ashes. I have often noticed

605

will he sent to
average povnuiiir

make an elaborate toilet. | g g |

and on the arrival of the go-between
«he is formally told tlmt sill* is lo |M* 1 (Pronounced Si-keen)

marr ed to So-and-So. 'I lie feast of P* ^ m f ■ 1
“sending the hr hie away” is then held y 11^ I Krt Tl lO
immediately, and lasts from two to I VI UUVlilv

| five days— sojnetimes much longer. Larger SI and S2—all druggltta.
her parents and friends, ami • shortly ^R. T» A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto. 

1’re ents are giv»n to tin* girl by 
Agent arrives from the bride

groom’s parents bringing the “niilk- 
! money” and a wethHng gown for the

tnem from the other party.
I dust before his arrival, the girl will 
: be told to

Professional Cards.
necessary to ! First Duty of

or not,
they labor under n misconception. Ar- 
thur Pendent’s, A Goodacres of land adjoining a Swiss chalet 

or farm house, covered with fluttering 
lineny The laundry work is, in fact, 
allowed to stand for months, and in 
this wwy tin» Swiss consider That the !

ARCHITECT.
writing about this

AVLESFORD. N 6 | melancholy fact, declares: “Some 
---------------------- :-------------- once said that an ordinary woman’s 

favorite dinner is an egg in ft draw
ing nx>m. All women have a passjon ^inen ‘8 t*1*** Pr«wrved, and not only j 

LAND SUR VEYOB j for something on a tray. To the mas- is SwisR lingerie great in quantity.
„ | euline mind things on a tray are un- ^ut beautiful in quality, and, in the

ANNAPOLIS RO_Y AL; N v*. j satisfying,but to the feminine body caSe °f the women's wear, much I
they embody the very manna from adorned with lace and embroidery. In

I heaven. It is easy to understand that man>* Swiss families where tliere is j

! Arthur Pendenys, or any other ‘nias- P*nf*hing and scraping for the neces- I

&c j euline mind’ might bave trouble in Rar*os life, much of tlx* inconveni- |
ence con hi lx* avohled by the sale of I

but

“You Know What 
You Take”Housewife!J. B. WHITMAN, i

S N. W»ar« Midiml Hall Bridgetownis to know how to bake good 

Bread. You can have the 

very best by using
300 thousand

I have had men make to mo the most r 
absurd statements

brnle. The latter is also riven
, . . , of tl“nys lt,FV I »»age jewel to wear on her brow,
knew n »tl mg about, and they 
abusive und

We h ivc landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 100 thou- 
san 1 of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 1 
bags Coarse Salt,

puRiry
FLOUR

sign that she is a marred worn an,. 
This is taken nw»v from her hv the 

TTT, rMW”wl wi,h- »«• 1 h„ri»n<l,ri,o„M ,h, at am later time
. ouht.ri the truth of the Bible or the ' <Hvorc«l from him. On the tbw up- 
livtHinaiy «hm the fault we* point- pointed for the bride's departure Mu*
«I out m black and «hit,. pried* are rall.d in. and variou,

prayers are offer» <1 up; the probed» m- 
.. - *“* 8 a *‘ar to fil adviser is also invited, and he
hmiKcif. can't do anythinir «,0/ tfv,*s tf.c pirl much infraction and
him. and it inn t worth trying. advice a* to her future duties.

JOHN IRVIN stubborn in th- ir
8 xrri t*9r and Solicitor 

Notary Public
OFFICE-* Shafner's Building, Queen Strce 
Pudge town Annapolis Co. Nova Scotia.

i comprehending 
j wherefore of
j but no woman would lx* at a loss to j would 
; explain it. It comes from the fatigue reli,‘f in tWs w«y.
{ which woman suffers as the result of “Swiss girls are very skiPul in the '
| her colossal task of feeding man. To arts °f lacvmuking and fine n«dle- j

j work. They begin when meie babies, I 

! and befoiv tliev are t<n have usuallv

the why and the
this dei>ilitating taste; | .exquisite accumulations.

never think of obtaining
I his kind of man is a liar of the 

Worst kind, because■ Made entirely from the Finest 

Western Canada Hard Wheat 

by the latest improved meth

ods, in the most modern mills 

in the world*

That’s why PURITY 

FLOUR yields the greatest 

amount of nutriment at the 

least cost.

J. M. OWEN,
R. Eongmire % Son.BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIC 

ANNAPOLIS KOVAL.
will be at hit ortlce in Batcher’s Block. 

MIDDLETON, KVKRY THURSDAY. 
tTJveiit for Nova Scotia Building Sociiti 
Montv to loan at 5 px. on Beal.Kstatc ntcuritt \

nourish the human race is the np-
I pointed work of women. At the
! incejrtion of life thi» is,her labor, and I acquired womlerful proficiency. It is 

| never cap existence be so fine, so free, i no uncommon sight to see Swiss 
, so heroic, or so beautiful, that she children at work <yn yards of crochet- 
must not pause three times a day—or 

| more—to lx*ml her mind to the 

that shall please her lord. She has 
been act used of writing no epics, it is 
said that sire is incapable of compos

ing an oratorio, of designing a ca
thedral, or conceiving a heroic statue 1

painting a pictore of the first ver>" proud. It was rftdlÿ a room in 
quality. The retort is that she might the garret portion of the house, with 
have done something of the kind if j a bi« "<*xlow looking out under the

awning of tin* great extended roof im-

' Finally, the girl sets out on horsi- 
hack, wearing all the ornaments given 
to her, also the dress s»*nt by the 
bridegroom, ami over her head green 
yellow, nd and white cloth, which 
completely screens her face. She is 

Tape Island^ met in tire road by the w el routine
l know’ MINARD’S LINIMF.NT is party from tlx* bridegroom, and th. n 

the best remedy on earth. <-nsius more feasting, sometimes at
Norway, Me. JOS. A. SNOW. . . , .. .

the roadside eating houses, or at
friend?s houst-s, or even in tents.

! Arrived at tlx* bridegroom's house. 
or they find the door

them, and various ceremonies at v 
gone through before it is shavlv op«*n- ^ 

ed bv the boy's mother, who offers 
"reeling in the form of special rfi- 
frvshments. Feasting and pi ay«-rs tin n 
follow, » ml the parents of the bride
groom giv«* each one of tlx* guests a 
bit of thin silk, which signifie,s the
perfect ngreenant of both parties.

A Reliable kerne-'y for Croup.

I knmv MINARD’S 1. LSI Ml'NT «ill 
cure Diphtlreria. The Carleton HouseJOHN I). ROVTILLIFR.

Fren< h \ iliage.
I kn ,w MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

cure Croup.
ing as thfy watch the cows and 
sheep.

“I had an opixirtupity to visit in a 
typical Switis chalet belonging to a 
well-to do family, and was especially 
interested in the linen closet, ol which 
the bright young housekeeper was

I. i. EIICHIE. H. C rORNRRAKtiYLK 
and PKIXCK H1H-J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

HALIFAX, N.SKeith Building, Halifax

Sold Everywhere In 
the Greet Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. LIMITED 
Mil!* at

Wlnnlpe». Ooderion end

jjr. Ritchie will erntinue to attend tli 
eittieg* «f the Courts in the Count;

AU communie** ions From Annapolis C< i or 
clients addressed to him at Halifax, j ^ 
will receive liis personal attention.

PERMS w SKôO-to ÿ'J.(H) a day.
bjK*cIal rafes by the week •

ConlnV, con veil'ent, pleaearit. To re ich 
closed against from railwsv stnt;nn tnki: cir i: ge direct or 

•ake ,-:ir at stalioa s’jiirway to > i, 1‘aui's 
church, then one pqn ire to ri/ht.

No liquors st»!<i.

Master of Your Surroundings.i

Which is the stronger, yourself 
.votir surrouixllngs? There is no ques
tion but that the "soul may lx- master 
if it will, but how often we set* the 

harvl ami unsympathetic by 
weakened by luxury, or else 

the material surroundings 
and ruling the right-

Brandon

O. S. MILLER,
Barrister, &c

the men had not been hungry so fre
quently, or insistently. To be the 
nouiisher of the human race is an un-

F. W7. BOWES. Fropriflorto the wdi-ite eap|xd Jungfrau. It was 
surrounded by shelves. closed with 
doors, and all tlx* woodwork was 
white as the Alpine snows, and shin
ing with fm|utnt servit ting. The doors 
were th Cora ted in a simple manner,
and some of thvm were vovenxi with

fts cloth.Vatt nt leather thus treated rare made 
:>i Iv, if ever, cracks.

When frying croquettes the wire Las- poverty,

dertakrng so prodigious that it is a 
marvel that the mere exasperation of 
lx*ing chained to the larder has not 
made fiends or lunatics out of women 
—and from squaw to countess, their | 

sufferings ip this reo-ard have points 
of similarity, fa it npy wonder, then, 
that with tbe ever-hungrv map out of 
tlx* way, the wppian se#*ks escape frppi 
the tyranny of food, apd “eats straw- 

I lx*rri s by moonlight on n flopor.v 
bank?”

‘nature
Real Estate Agent, etc.

SHAENER hUILDINO,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Prompt and satisfactory attention 
.given to the collection of claims, and 
all other professional business.

The Grand Central I
HOTEL

ket should always lx- plungtd "mto the taking control 
hot fat l* fore the 
put into it. (Kherwise they are apt to 
stick to the wire, which will make pleasant or

croquettes are ful king!
\\ lift lier !surroundings arequaint inscriptions. The drawings 

were in three colors—yellow, green
and red—an<l tlx* young housewife Iwd 
rAently rmprov#d upon them by 

burping the outlines. She s4hjw<<1 it 
all to me with a great ■degree of 
privh* and allowed me to unhinge sev
eral of the doors, 
strips of decora ti<.n, 
ph<ytograph them.”

the reverse, dominate
them fall apart w lx*n I wing taken out. them. Do not let a soft b»*d and Mrs. S.Rosinthul, of Turner. Michi-

tlmt Iiiim* laH'iimi* fix«l. Iitilil frail J,.t „ shabby rout an.I a bare room ! 11 vary nmrh. I tfiink it is tin* only
lids, cruet stop|x*rs and mineral water <lrag d<vwn your ideals or shake your re croup and can
srn*« to|..« an* n.tm tim.s nlmnat tin-| ronfrlMHV in yoursrlf apd in t'iod ""'onim'W| «■” Fur sab* by
niovabb*. At, vary plan to r.*|novi* , «i,^,h.-r your lot hr last in ynrdrns "“V”- 1 t,,n B* 

th.*!" i* to ink,* ^ piiri* of common or in <kwrt »nstes, vml ,.«« I»* mas* !
aendfaixr awl rovrr Uir lid or rtnp- t, r of your snn-mmilinys and kinc of! -
per. Tmn sharply, 'and the top will yourself, 
at once become loosened.

i VVm. P. COADE* Proprietor $

RATES : $1.59 per day.O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBJJC. Etc.

Free llus.s to mul from train».

Wc* set the best table in tiie 
valley. Prompt attention given 
to teams Stable room for nil.

. A. .j
and on»* of the 

in order to
A-

!LEARN THE VALUE OF SKIRT 
AND WAIST HANGERS.

!

8#•* “LO! IT IS NIGH TUFF.”If you want a wiiifd or coat to get 
out of shape, and a skirt tohave ugly 
little gouged places in the material, 
or to sag abominably, just hang it 
upon a hook or nail without a form.

Fortunately, the usefulness of hang- 
e-s has become so thoroughly reeog- 

» ni zed that most

ANGER.UNION RANK BUILDING.

V./kB of flu “nr fit., Brld s etc ^ »

i

ST JOHN HOTELThe surprise in life always comes in 
; folding how we have missed the things 
| that have lain nearest to us; how we 

away to seek tlmt 
close by our sale all the

sofas upholstered with 
leather will last much longer and look

Care of the Baby.( haii-s mid
Getting angry never does any good;

it always d«x s harm. 1 h< gniermi. mu,.|, letter if the leather is regularly . ^ mother’s work aixl worry in ear- , .
Itoartvd may com,taastonate and pity. r(.v.vM| v,-lh Mlnwmtt mixture, W .h<T JUtie ooe, is areally!^ 
but tb,‘y mvvr tbscomf so low a* to Iw1lvr_ „m, ,u ^ ™re’"„'TnLbH ! ' ' v“* , , ,
get angrv. Anger debases al wavs un , ^ „ v ,<>r ou*^ °» moigestipti, time. M# n who live best and long» st

(men knew V . , , snm»* tunc softens it, and prevents its •olio.,, spur stomach, constioaticm . , . .imtn Kn<w there is strength of character ,. , i , • di^nhf*.» s V i .i ' aL ’ are apt to come, as the result of nil
’ ij,.vnlup Inner atrn-l have tliem now 1 , . .. . . .. . , erne;mg. lake one part of best vine- marihoea, simple fevers and the other : . . .. . . ... pa<sh ir <- Ion. «EO.) ha * enough to ronceal it: but the misfor- , ,s f u , ( 1'ttle ailm, nto that are apt to eome ; lhw bvtnir, to the convict,on. that

for their fyÿat* and waists. The use of tunr the weakest-minded arc the . . . To children nuddenlw For tia-se trou- life is not only richer but simpler
skirt haneers. fr-Wef. is no-t so most passionate. If a man Over feels "il util shake «, " toirether. Apply a■ bUs Ruby's Own Tablets are .better th.m it seeimsl to’ them nt first. Me,, 
general, whirl, is slrapeP, Wf A him8elf utterly contemptible, it is ' W >>«le of tlus on „ soft rap, and lb*n M,y^ other 1 hey are . Vast labor seeking after ,ieaee !
skirt losrs its sh«ne even more nuick- , , , ,, , , • ,, . • . afte. wards polish with a snk duster, n?,M,y laxative, prompt m their ac : . . . . , •
Skirt lo.es its shape 1 «hen he has allowed himself to rue, ^ ^ rion, and „ lew doses usually leaves »“'i happiness. It seems to them as if

ViRt In h|S fyelipcs under the excite- ------------- ^________the eliild in perfect health. They do : it »vre far away from them, ns if they
ment of passion in Hit' presence ,.f DON T RE A 1.1 All TO VOl RSEI.F. ”°? con,<1,n an atom of opiate or must go througli vast and strange
ladte* ami gvntbtnen; tlxre i* a self . --------- do^ good—they ^cannot tiossibîv^n?B*of19 to get it. They must pile up
inflicted punishment, almost greater it * a faulty with many people that fttKj may b«* given with ^equal j "ealth; they must see every possible
than be can bear, and gladly would he th y say. 1 <h>ti t know. 1 hey ng- <afety to the new bom infant or well I danger of mishap guarded against, be-
hrde hrmself in an auger-hole, if poc- j grav a• e tlx it ignorance by failing to r<,wn child. Mrs. Reginald James, fore they can have peace. U pon how
Bible, or elide away into the darkest; find out. When I come across some- Fcnaghvale, (Hrt says: ‘T have used „ afly oW mf.n 

corner. If yon «ant to “heaps coals thing I don’t know, 1 try to chase it a “medieinJ”fo/chiklrT j "i™nge surprise
of fire” on the inner heart of one down to its lair ami unearth it and They promote sleep awl general good come to rich or poor only with con

i' he health. \ou can get the 1 ablets from 1 hutm» nt, r.nd that they might as
1 find the your druggist or bv mail at 25 cento v „, bex> l>TO oontent at the very

a box bv writing 1 he Dr. wdhainB . . , f ,
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. -I as al llu* v»*r>' <*** of llfe!

CoArnttr Prince XX":l'iam and ,u 
Directly oppi»Mtc Kastern ..tivl 

Co s ianding

t. Janes Slrtt-s 
I). A. R. S. S.

ST JOHN N. B
established hostt lry, c« mmrmdinR an e!e 
if of the harbor and - irrou iding count -y has 

led and re-lnrni--hed tlirv»ughoui. Car 
rv five iiiiuitcs. ICxccllcnt cuts in

LOCiS NELSON. Pr ., ; t

I **Motiac to Lonn o* Flr«t-Oh'N 

Pral Fletatp. This old 
gant viewwomen rénova 

the do,Undertaking
We fto Undertaking in all It* 

branches. WANTED!J. H. hicks 5: Son 
Queen Street, Bridgetown.

'Iv than does a coat.
This may be due to the fact that 

, until recently no really practical 
skirt hanger could be found. They 
were clumsy affairs, which took up en
tirely t<)<> much room in the shallow 
modern closet. Now, however, they are 

so light and ' simple in form, 
and are »o easily- ndjustcKl to every
size<l waistband or hip measure, that - w^o -B -n R tearing passion, and is rlisseot it. That’s a good plan 
they are growing rapidly in favor. expressing it in words, just simply j more trouble it is the

Most ui &*** new skirt hangers are1 sfty nothing-<h, nothing; only look at memory 'of it retained, 
self-adjusting, some by means of in silence, and it will almost kill
graduated hook*. oth^8 hy merely for ),e n consciousness of the half so really simple-minded as
pressing a screw to increase or dim in- every one who has heard man who never knew awl at a venture
ish the size of the frame. The skirt dexpisse him, No ope can feel at makes a lucky shot and never knows
is easily slipped on,, and kept so hom<) ^.ith R* ^urfigh, mistY, iH nft | the kiwi <,f fool he is.
Rtretrhod that it falls into its nntur- , tlJn<j perBOni for there is no reliance

his moods. He may

A l.ARC.K QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
anil TALLOW.

TELEPHONE 46^

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work a specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

lias it come with a 
that peace could Stir CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.

Mackenzie, Grows & GO., Ltd.
OFFICE— Young’s Building, (jt.een SI 

Monday and Tuesday of each week MrVlgetown, J tn’y I7f.li. 15105.But the unwilling to learn is not i They, have made a long journey for 
; t|ieir treasure, and when at last they 
! st pop to pick it up, lo! it is sinking 

“If you have acquired a habit of close beside the footprint which they 
finger joints, you | left when they set out to travel in a

the ! Don’t Crack Your Fingers.
ARTHUR S. BURNS,

B.A., M.O. C M.

Physician. Siirgftn 
and Accoucheur

o ; f rarin g ypur
should drop that habit at once,” ad- circle, 
vises a physician. “Many people have J 
a habit of bending and pressing down 
the fingers till a sound something like : ^er ^
a crack is emitted from the joints. ! wa|Xj for nny c 
They uo not know' the injury to the 

of the fingers which this causes 
Tlx- crack is caused by the temporary 

i dislocation of

l have one or two such in mv i tint!.

al fold*. to be placed on 
wear Mid tear on , ^ jR tjie possible humor

r:'janJ ResUtiticc- Church sticct, Bridgetown 
TELKP1IOXIÎ CONM CTION

HOW’S THIS ?The saving in
one’s clothes of such an arrangement jnPtapt, and the next be literally 

marked than in one’*
3 Re- 

that 
Catarrh

Hundred Dollars 
use of Catarrh 

be cured by Hall’s
ing. Till.re is an instinctive aversion 

Who lias not bad her eoul having anything to do with
going hurriedly to dress pBW;on,ate p,0|)le. It |* untikaeant to 

eumtner evening by being jmve nny husiniss engagementa «itli 

them. We patronize the cheerful, the 
good-hearted man—the man who in 
wilhng to accommodate, and i- 
realty 1 ft do a good

point of vin», thy touchy man is 
alway* at a <lieadvantngi>. J'neKiopnti 

does not invite custom, pays no 
debts, make* critHtore more exacting, 

and less « illing to wait. - If you must 
be angry, simply keep your mouth 
shut. You will be thankful for it hall* 
an hour Inter, and you will certainly • 
(eel yourself to be that much more of j

temper, 
tried when 
on a hot

(7ÏT
cannot

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. 0.

We the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, j 
years, and believe him jx rfeetly hon- !

hie in all business 
and financially able to carry out any , 
obligations made by his firm.

Wakling,Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally. acting din*etly upon the blood 
and miutms siiHhcw* <>f the system. 
Testimonials sent n*e$\ Price 75 cents 1 
per bottle. Sold by nTT druggists.

Take ii.ill’s Family Pills for v»>n- 
stipation.

S How
About Tainting?

the joint, and each 
occurs the nerves intime that this 

that part are affected in such a man- 
to increase their irritability,In a busi- transactions If your house is at all weather 

beaten, paint it. Don’t let it 
down”. Paint it with

It’s Nutritious or in other words, their liability to 
ht* stimulated into action, and .xduee 

at the slightest

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON Sherwin-Williams paint

—most economical paint on 
the market.

Beaver Flour contain» all the nutriment 
—all the blood, braia and muscle-buildm* 
properties—of the wheat kernel.

the muscle* to‘act
cause. If the habit is coniinutd, this 
irritability is accentual» d, and maov 
o’d men, who have lost, in a great 

the control of lheir fimnus, 
tn mhling.

n»ss
!

Graduate of the University Miry land.
•Crown ami Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.______________________

Beaver Flour ■4 mmeasure,
w hi» h can oft» n be seen 
,iWe that affliction almost entirely to 
the pernicious habit of cracking the 
finger joints.”

«. bknJoith. diokrfijàS*

The grade of wheal» selected for Bearer 
k ^ Flour—being the fine» grown m 

Canada—require no bleaching h 6 ft
Established over' at uar- 

tvr of a tentury.AnéRKSS-
am.fruit. Lonoos ' Tommy—‘What d»H*s the paper mean 

by calling Mr. Sharp an eight by ten 
business man?

Tommy’s Father—‘I presume it 
means lie is not exactly square. ’

a man.
lingering COLDor electrical treatment. Ifym fox & co.

Anclioltps and Fruit Brokers,
! pOl SEHOLD HINTS.

A simple way of detecting defects ip 
bath wastes and un trapped sinks is 
to pour peppermint or some other | 
liquid with a pungent smell down a 
gully outside the house. All windows 
and doors must first be closed. Th<* 
presence of this pungent smell at any 
of the suspected points will be 
evidence that something is wrong.

ÏP clean patent leather use 
French harness paste sold by sad: 
dlers. Apply it sparingly to the leath
er and polish it w’ith a piece of black

you want ideal Bread. 
Cake and PaAry, just try 
Beaver Flour.

W.thitcod Other Tti ilmtilt But Qu e "y Cu ed 
6y C lamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

“I.nst winter I enught a very 
cold which lingered for weeks, ’ says 
.1. I'rrpihfirt, of Zephyr, Ontario. My 
couch was very dry and harsh. I he 
1 cnl'dealer recommendt*d Chamber- When you need a good reliable lini- 
1 vin’8 Cough Remedy and guaranteed ment1 try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It 
it so I gave it a trial. One small has no superior for sprains and 
hottle of it cured me, 1 believe ClVam- swellings. A piece of flannel slightly 
berlain’s Cough Remedy to be the dampcm.d with Pain Bafm is sup«*rior 
best I have ever us« d.” This remedy to a plaster for lame back or pains 
is for sale by W\ A. Warren, Phm. B. in rhe side or chest. It also relievt s

---------- --------- rheumatic pains and makes sleep and
CURES rest possible. FV>r sale by W. A. War- , 

rtn, Phm. B.

A Surprise in Biscuits S.W.P. is most economical 

because it works easiest 

under the brush, covers 

the greatest surface to the 

gallon, wears longest, and 

is always full measure.

Call for 
color cards

ftEvery box of Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas you open—you will 
find a new delight in these dainty 
biscuits.
When you want to surprise yourself, 

give your appetite a treat with

severe

SpltaHield and Stratford Market 
LONDON, G B.

•uppiy >«-
1 Dealer,, wrUt 

r usforpnert tm 
T Feats, Coarse 
J Grains and Ce- i 
reals. T H. . A 
Taylor Co. /) //

Limited, IpxJwA 
Chatham.

M
A Good Liniment.

I

Sî-sâsrtiWseiB -
pleasure.

SovaSroll» Apple* » 8p-el«l*T
Our fuciltie-i tor aispos'nS ol apples at highest

p-iees is belter than ever.

Mooney’s 
Perfection Cream Sodas

91
the

Karl FreemanLINIMENTMINARD’S 
GARGET IN COWS.
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-r
| should be made to do so. There are, 

- however, difficulties in the way. Most,
CORRESPONDENCE.! Ok Weekly monitor zNEW FURS 

NEW FURS
and perhaps all, of these children * 
would belong to the primary and ad- ,j 
vanced primary departments. But, 
these departments are now full to re- r.

To the Editor of the Monitor.
Sir,—The present condition of the 

roads throughout the county, and 
especially in the towns and villages, 
remind us that some steps should be 
taken by our council to prevent so 
much of the same kind occurring in 
the future. If people would stop to

Proprietor 
Leasee and Manager

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,
U Bridgetown, Annapolis A'o, N. 8»

Ai. K. PIPER 
JAS. J. WALLIS Grand Towel 

Sale
i Saturday INov. 24,

1It would be Vftih to expect 
to attend properly to 

than fifty children, even if there

1pletion. 
any teacher 
moretS5 WEDNESDAY. NOV . 21 , 190(1.
wvru room for more.

Will the citizens . of the town au
thorize the school bonixl to fit up the 

in the school building
5count the cost, say nothing of the 

inconvenience of bad roads, all would 
agree that it is too ex|x-nsive for a 
busy season with scaicity of help. 
When a man and tegm can only de
liver half as much, or travel one half 
as far over poor roads, as over good 
ones, it is easy to see that tlx* |x>or 
road is taxing us double for trans
portation, or in other words, it is 
costing us double as much as it 
should to travel or convey our pro
ducts to shi pj)ing centers. Fanners 
who are shipping now can easily 
count the cost.

'I here

THE DEATH PENALTY.
c 'i

France has abolished the death pen
alty. The great European republic has 
taken another advance^ step, and 

I this step is a long^pne, reaching as it 
does from the guillotine -to imprison
ment for life, in less than 100 years. 
Few countries have so revolutionized 
its penal laws.

Yet what is more noteworthy, per
haps, titan the mere abolishment of 
the death penalty, is the precaution 
taken against pardons to those who 
may lx* sentenced to imprisonment for 
lifv. This country has experienced con
siderable trouble because of petitions

V nit-

vacant room 
and engage an additional teacher to 
meet the ; pressing need? This seems to 
be the only way out of the difficulty.

And what about -the curfew law? It 
is understood that the councillors au
thorize the policeman to enforce this < 
law. And yet, children of a tender age 

w'andering about the streets

i On next Saturday morning,'wc will njx»n one of the grcule^t towel sales ever held in this lo
cality. The towels were bought es)xK*iaIly for this sale, and consist of a great variety of all 
kinds, in all finalities and all sizes. Foa convenience in selling we have divided the purchase 
into three lots at 5e, l(>c and 15c.

None will Is* sold until Saturday at l> a. in., your choice in an unlimited quantity- 

The 5c assortment consists-of linen, and cotton towels, Saturday your choice 5c.

f ■

:

m
are seen
at all hour» of Dm night learning atwj 

which are not for
j

practicing lessons 
their good. Who is to blame for
this? Yours truly,

:m 1 The loc assortment consists of all linen, half linen, cotton, fringed, hemmed,hemstitched buck 
aud Turkish towels plain w hite, cream and with colored borders, Saturday your choice 10c.

and hem-

i1C. J.an* many ways of n'implying 
this tremendous expenditure 
«ml

.i
poxvels, hemstitched, fringed, 
y your choice 1 f»c.

; The 15c assortiment cousits of lmckaUtek and Turkish 
med ends, plain white and bordered towels, Saturda

“Prince" .John van Buren, who was j 
received in F.ngland in the “thirti«*s 
with great distinction because of his j 
father’s position as Presklent,

interesting letters which have

of time '•for pardons tmd in the 
«1 States at the pn s- jmve 
cn t time thr gownwr and council of 
Maine have Ircforc vltvm a petition for

energy, ami most every one will 
a way of his own, nml for the 

sake of hemintr from others, 
this to invoke discussion.

It would

;

’ 'Antoinette CoiXkR
A most complete assortment of ,i,.. paction of 

latest style furs, direct from the the mother of his affianced wife
best manufacturers in Canada, : because she objected to their mar- 
comprising Ruffs, Collars, Stoles, Huge. He Has been in prison forty- 
Boas anti Caperines, in Alaska two years, and, even in asking pardon 
Sable, Electric Seal, American he admits that he committed the 
Martin Black Opossum, Grey crime, although under provocation. 
Opossum Grey Lamb. Mink, j Such petitions supply the only real 
Marmot ’ Black Thibet. Grey objection to imprisonment for life. 
Thibet Astrachan and Cooney. Yet even this objection is not whoi

ly disadvantageous-, tiecause when a 
is sentenced to life imprisonment 

errors

•••••••••••••sileft
*( ril man, who niur-

just come to light, describing English 
and French society ns lx* was permit
ted to see it. These will appertr" in the

Specials in our Grocery Departmentstx-m to me the best plan 
to follow along the line of "The On
tario (iood Hoads Association,’’ 
they an- doing j„

'. m«”.V Parts of the
l nitefl States. Massachusetts, 
tieuler, and lx-gin 
work. 1 Woukl 
btiyino

CANDY Our own mixed 
( Titieoliite nml Creams lb. 13c

C'hristmas Serilmer. SCflAIl 22 lbs. Finest Cane 
Sugarin pnr- 

doing pnrmnnrnt 
advocate the council

*PARAGRAPHS WITH POINTS.

j COCOA BendorpsSpecial 81.00.

TEA Test Rose Blend 35cTea 
Special 30c.

Royal 
Dutch Cocoa -l’cThe New York Iwirglar whose loot j 

consisted of gns fixtures is naturally 
hoping that he will get off with n I 
light sentence.

'Hie Kentucky man

proper roa<l making machin
ery. or that part of it that conk! 
he rented in tlx* 
crusher ami roller, 
stationary engines 
to crush tlx*
tanxd for less cost than buying 
engine especially for that purpose, if 
not. ns it, does not take much

MINCE MEAT Choice pre- 
pared Mince Meat 2 lbs.

Special 19c.
county, n stone JELLIES Kkovah , Jellie 

pure Fruit Flavoring^I here nre several 
from which

who has been I 
ashrp for twelve years must lx- in a 
serious condition when Kentucky eye- 
openers have no offi*et on him.

The Chicago woman who knocked 
her husband flown with an alarm 
clock pmbbMy fourni that tlx* clock 
was not so slow at a time like that.

man
there is opportunity to correct 
in his trial and conviction. Iniprison-

clmnce to modify punishment, even to 
pardon, in case 
stances may lx* subsequently disclosed, 
or wrong done a comparatively inno
cent person. But pn*cautions, against 
too great leniency should always lw 
provided, and France ap|x*ars to have 
provided .them.

Special He.|K>wer 
stones might lx* ob-

SAIM >N—Can Salmon per 
vanLadies’ and SITJAR Frosting Sugar II».

Special 7v Special 9c.for life affords the state aChildrens Muffs
F.XTI1AM Lemon ^Exirncf 

|ST bottle tCHOCOLATES Mixed Cho.
volâtes lb.

| »owcr 
«mall |xirtabic

mitigating cimmv to run a crusher, a 
engine could lx* bought 
uoukl he started in one of the towns, 
convenant to a railway, or in 
veil i err t place t<> stone, nml make 
ter.al enough for a town or as much 
ns « town cod Id afford to do that

Special 8c.te \ Special 25c.Tlx* plant

6 ■The London waiters have started a -Lui
movement to put a stop to the prac
tice of tipping. This fi*ar of dying 
rich must lx* spreading rapidly.

New York girls are reported to lx* , 
indulging^!» “chocolate jags." Now 
they will begin to understand the

• ••• • ••••#<•••i
i

W. W. Chesley.I then move to the next one, nml so 
on through the towns

BECLOl BED CHICAGO.
to understand the 

meaning of “that dark brown taste.
One Oklahoma e*Ktor refers to an es- 

teennd contemporary as a "red-headed j 
wind bag." If he was not red-headed 
lx-fore, this will make him so.

Paris newspa|M-rs are not, permitted 
the <letails of divorce pro*

Ialong the
whole valley, each doing as much of 
tlxir work as they could afford each

a1 Funny thing lmp|x*ned out in Chi
cago election day. Republicans who 
wanted to catch the negro vote 
nominated a black man for jmlge 
without the least expectation that he 
would be elected. Republicans cut him 
right and left, according to pre-ar
ranged plan, but tlx* negro got in by 
a comfortable margin. Now they are 
frantically trying to get him to re
sign. They declare that it was^ all a 
mistake, and that it wouldn’t lx*

1M

year. It costs about 8800 to macad
amize a mile of road that has good 
drainage, and stone could lx* 
had at 
think

?1
to prim . . ,
endings. That city is not particularly ; e 
anxious to know- just how wick«d it

reasonable 
it would

I
lx* wise 

for any town to expend half, ot two- 
thirds of their roadwork in this way 

y year or every second year, us- 
thv rest to keep the l>alance of 

tlx- roa<l in repair, until they got the 
main thoroughfare macadamized..

This would lx* a great Ixxm, not 
only to the jx*ople of the towns, but 
to the farmers and lumlx-rmen who 
huai heavy lontls for a long distance 
over bad rotuls to find the last mile 
in the town the worst of the haul, as 
all the roads of the country pour all 
their traffic into it. Winn the centres 
were clone, the money that novy goes 
to help keep them un could be given 
to the outlying districts.

I 'hojx* others will take this matter 
up at once and let the question lx* 
thoroughly discussed, awl then see 
w hat is bi*st to advise our council
lors along that line.

Thanking you for space, I am yours 
PEDESTRIAN.

ois.
a “thoroughMARLBOROUGH

in Alaska Sable, Astrachan, 
Grey Lamb, Grey Opossum, 
Black Opossum, Electric Seal, 
Black Thibet, Grey Thibet and 
Cooney.

tj• ~_ 
standing" with the l nited States. It 

Culm will umhT-

wniits

will Ix-lp
>tumI «.no- f<,r all that she is expected 
to lx have.

The New York wrmian who threw a 
burglar down and sat on him may Is- 
a heroine all right. but somehow one 
cannot help -wofxlering whether her 
hu^wind is enjoying life.

judge the de- 
This is a New Fall Goodsv 4right to have a negro 

linquencies of the whites.
peculiar plea, since for years 

white judges have lieen wand
soaking negroes at every opportunity.

pidge elect refuses to reoog- 
of nrgum«*nt.

years

and the 
nize it as

!

Ladies^J ackfjtsBridge
Whist

any sort
there are notMoreowr, he says 

enough jxilitieians in Chicago to drive 
will take his

i

We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very m oderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

him out of office. He
the politicians can lx4iavcseat and

themselves in his district or take their
medicine. It is to laugh. Ladies’ Fv^rs 'Everything required 

for this popular pas
time, is to be found in j 
the handsome and up- 
to-date stock of

Some scientific chjip says if there 
were but one potato left in the world 
a careful man could take it and in 
ten years have enough seed to supply 
the world. Suffering Ireland! Wouldn’t 

taste good at the »-n<l of

M

Ladies’ Pur F.uffs and Stoles in all the new 
Furs, indu dir.g Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap 
Sable, Collar bia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue 
and Grey Ofjossum.

LAPrPS’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ For Jackets in a variety of Furs

Ladies’ Pnderwear
We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown. Quality and prices cannot be equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
will continue to sell at the same very low prices

!

£ a potato 
that ten years?■ I To the Editor of the Monitor.

A recent writer to the Monitor re
ferred to the non-enforcement of the 
truant law in the town. It cannot lx* 
denied that too large a number of 
children do not attend school who

.

Chas. F. Dyke.A woman in otx* of the lxvk coun
ties of Indiana pitched into her hus
band and lick« d 
wouldn't vote, 
elbow! Tlx* citizen 
ought to be licked by a woman.

FLORA

Ladies’ Fur Caps
in Astrachan, Electric Seal and 
Grey Opossum.

him because he
Watch and Jewellery Repairing 

promptly attended to.
Moiv power to her 

who won’t vote

J [\
a Western paper, 

altogether too frequently."
“Election," says 

“comes
Puzzle: guess the paper’s polities.

_Ladies’ Fur Coats
in Astrichan, Electric Seal and 
Wallaby.

: ;

I Panama has gone crazy over base- 
ball. That settles the canal. The boys

Men’s Fur Coats, Men s won t have time to dig it.
Fur Collars, Men’s 

Fur Caps. Words—Kind and Otherwise.

During the past year we have had 
many words of appreciation, and be
low we take the liberty of reproduc
ing a few:

"If it was not for the heading we 
would not know that The Monitor 

, was the same paper as the Monitor 
of last year. There is something in it 
now."—B. H. L.

“The Monitor is more like a city 
daily than any paper outside of Hali
fax."—B. L. E.

The editor of an esteemed contem
porary says-: "When I oix*n the Moni
tor I am struck by its city-like ap
pearance."

Another editor 
getting out a daisy paper—a credit 
to Nova Scotia journalism."

John lockcn & son Brl%WR T
ÎLidles’ Far Gauntlets

Lambin Astrichan “ 
only. Gr

SfJï
9)

Sir

\\\« RUBBERS Latest Novelties and Best Values 
in all lines ofxv It’s a comfort to be 

a hod with Rubbers you 
can depend on.

- Dainty Made Rubbers 
are always Reliable. 
Ask for The Maple 
Leaf Rubber Co’s 

Brand,
sold only at

Kinney’s Shoe Store.
Granville St.. Bridgetown, N.S.

Tiifk writes:—"You are

Fall Millinery
Miss Annie Chute

“You have certainly improved the 
read it right throughImitation Grty and Black Lamb 

Gayntlets all sizes for Ladies’, 
Misses, Children and Men.

Monitor. I can 
now and find 
that I have seen before.’’—M. J. D.

very little if any news

county divine says: 
a good paper. On

An Annapolis 
“The Monitor is 
Wednesdays, when it arrives, I drop 
all others, even

Winter Gloves
Unlined, Silk lined, Wool lined, 
for Ladies, Men and Boys, the 
best assortment we have ever 
shown, for fine and heavy wear; 
an inspection will convince you.
One word of advice. If you con 

template buying a fur, do not- 
leave it until the best are all sold, 
or if a pair of gloves until 1he 
sizes are broken.

HA INDY SICK COT.
the Halifax papers.

t Fora really first-Huh*.' 
anil reliable Cot, we 
eau rseommend this 
one without any hesi
tation Size, 2-(ixl!. 

With best hjAse and 
' spring steel wTV> edge 

Without head or foot 
price, *3,5(1. Wi(h heart 
only, #3 75. 
price. *4.50.

to read it.”
1

Here’s our one knock:—"I am much 
disappointed in the Monitor this year. 
Neither typographically or otherwise, 
has it been up to the standard.”

rHenry B. Fuller, the author ot "The 
Chevalier of Pensieri-Vani," has re
cently written very little, but m the 

Scribner he returns to his 
with a story of Ameri- 

entitled "Ad- 
The delicate 

humor of Mr. Fuller

yV^ANTED.—At once tor Bridgetown 
and surrounding district, to 

represent "Canada's Greatest Nurser
ies." Largest list of varieties, spe
cially adapted for Nova Scotia. 
Spring season now starting. Apply 
at once. Liberal terms. Pay weekly. 
Territory reserved. Stone & Welling
ton, . Toronto, Ontario.

mini city

Our PRICE, wirh head and foot, (like cut)
cash with the order *£-4.00

Delivered FREE, or Freight prepaid, to your Station.
<ar Z#- ZV Send a card for our Now illustra tod Furniture Catalogue

Christmas 
best manner

travelling in Italy,^
dolorata's Intervention.” 
and charming 
are shown at their best.

Don’t forget the place,

. STRONG & WHITMAN cans

Buggies Block.
n

W.E.REED, Bridgetown, N. S.Come, Write or Telephone 32. have been killed so far in TpOR SALE.—Three two 
^ steers; also a thoroughbred Dur
ham heifer calf, 4 months old. F. H. 
Bath, 'Bridgetown.

year oldSix men
Maine since the opening of the present 

season by caieleas hunters. ( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be interested. )bunting

I

ft

\

Red Rose
Teac

<

“is good Tea”A

y
Has a Rich, Fruity Flavor

We have triee them all and it’s claim “is good tea” is indorsed by 
my customers and ourselves as “the best” we having sold and 
they used more than all other kinds put together this year

C. Lr. Piggott.

4
Cl

CHOCOLATES 40e Choco-
lutes 11».

Special 32c. V,

SOAP Naptho Soap
Special 4c

TEA—Red Rose 30c Ten lb- 
Special 25c

PEPPER Black Pepper Pkg.
Special 5c.

F EDGE, Pound
Special l(k*

OPENING SALE
Saturday November 2-4th 
Chesley’s S, lO and 15 cent 

Store,
Masonic Building.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY,
14 quart tin dish pan, 60 in the lot 10c each 

Limit one to a customer, none will be sold before 
10 a. m-

72 Fancy China Cake Plates large size, regu
lar 25c value, special for this sale 10c 

Limit one to a customer, none will be sold 
before 7.30 p m.
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BRITAIN’S WAR FORCE MARLBOROUGH HAS
QUIT LONDON CLUBS

PERSONAL MENTIONLOCAL AND SPECIAL TO BE KEPT UP. The Bridgetown 
Importing House.

i
Alden Welker is visiting friends in 

Lynn, Maw.
Captain Longmire is reported as im- 

proving in health.
Currell arrived home from the

!Printer’s Ink is a great fa'esnmn. 
Try it.

Duke of21 .-TheNov.London,
Marlborough has not been inside any | 

London . flubs since the day j 
that the neWspaperaf gave details of 
his atlift rat ion from the Duchess. A 
few days ugo he was staying ut life 
Coburg Hotel, whose he

lie is descrilied by his friends as

London, Nov. 21.—The banquet for 
the inauguration of Sir William 'Ire- 

lord mayor, in Hie 
first under a Liberal

of his
Ivatest advices from England tell of 

another slump in Jilie ap|)le market.-

Max Hggott brought in a fine 
ppecimen of garden primrose yester- 
•dny.

The two schooner Packet and Doro
thy were in liort the first part of the

»
Owen

Northwi^-t last Wednesday. loar, the new 
i Guild hall, the 

M,nistry since 1894, when Lord Kose- 
| bery was Premier, was deprived of its 

interest owing to the nil-

left yesterday for 
tomorro\V.

O. T. Daniels saw no visi-Halifax aad will return 
Mrs. S. Dennison and granddiaugh

,er Wen. leave today fo, their home j ».

Sir Edward

tors.
being very morose'and irritable.

known that tremendousIt is now
efforts were made by the Duke and his ' 
friends to prevent publicity, anti it 
was point ml out that the couple could 
easily live in separate houses without i 
the general public bring any tlx* wis-

/in Lynn., ■ , , n .+ anti Foreign Secretary
I Mips R. S. RnRv.. leaves lor Boston ^ Any ^.^{y uHl.rnnr(1 regard-

today to visit her sister, Mrs. «T. W.
freeman.

W. S. Benson awl Mrs. Benson, of

LADIES FALL COATS
of the celebrated John Nqrthway make. 
The pick of the market. Coats that are 
elegant in design and workmanship. 
Choice in patterns and moderate in 
price.

ing the country’s policy w'as. thus ex-ing circle will Ik* 
held Thursday afternoon from 2 to 5 
at the liome of Mrs. (Capt.) Salter.

The Baptist
eluded.

The Premier’s place was filled by 
Kentville, are hen* spending a Pftrt t]w Marquis of Rip oil, lord privy seul. 

The titles of Frit lay, Saturday mxl tovir vacation. \ feature of the evening was the re
fill1- overflowing ^ an<i Mrs. Tliomas Foster lmvc ,narkable ovation given to Baron

from a visit of several Komura, the new Japaw*se amlmssa- 
dor ro G‘rent Britain.

Responding to the tonst, “The Im
perial Services,” War Secretary Hal
dane said that he and the first lord 
of the admiralty, Lord Tweedmouth,

I

IB It is rumored that the Duchess will 
divide her time equally lx-twein Paris 
and. London. 'Hit' Duke has defifki-tely 
dvritled to dose Blenheim Palace and 
will reside at Wordsworth House, a 
small property near Blenheim.

Saw lay were very
,l,ti wharves and marshes all along arrived dome 

weeks in Lynn.
Wm. Coleman, of Halifax, was the

tin* river.
M. W. Graves & Co., lmvo finished

up their season's manufacture <.l rid-. kru,.,.t of his sister, Mrs. H. H. Watte 
er. They have .made over 200,(WKI gal- n f,,w days last week.

, The Liewkeairt-Ciovvroor of 
' Scotia Rpeaks at the Canadian Clirh, 

Roslon, next Monday evening.

PRIEST BECOMES LAWYER. ANovaIona this year.
it w’as a solemn duty onrealized

Effort, Captain Apt, new stock of DRESS GOODStheir part not to diminish the conn- 
E. L Cohman. of Dartmouth, who j try*, fighting force by one whit. It 

,o haa lean the gnest of her aon in-law. W» the duty of a Hurst,an people, 
H H. Wat le. has returned-home. , the «P™ker continued, to set

. ample by reducing the expenditures 
, „ ; Mr,. M. K. Ptper was ,n tow» yw ^ armamMl1s ,,»t unless they had a

Miss Sadie Xmccnt, of Onslow, ' ho She leaves today fot Dover, < . .„ . V. v, • „ • terciav. ‘ • response from other nations this waslast month olrtatmxl the Empire Bum- ^ jj., where she has been calk'd by » 
ness College Stenographic diploma, illnws ,;| her mother. nnpoaarbe
ha, taken a po^imi in the office of >,re. Stephen Porter and little son rnm'n XT, "
,he>mva I ubJishmg Co.. Truro. R<makl> returned to their homr at ^ (W dey, „ R |a,nf ,rar.

A package of printed visiting cards West Somerville. Mass., last Veenes- |)a|..|sm 
makes a neat Christmas gift and just day accompanied by her sister : is. -n tMs ,mann„r.
now is a good time to get them. Annie Jefferson. until that time arrived it was in the
Onlv 35 cents for fifty and almost a R<iV. 1. Dwight Little, pastor of i e interest of ix-ace itself that no nation
dozen varieties of type to select from. Baptist church at Siimmervil». jts strength, and it was the

Hants Co., has accepted a call to (,|jtv of 0n>ftt Britain to maintain its 
and will begin his work effiemhey.

The schooner 
arrival yesterday from Boston with | 

of fertilizer from the Rowker 
conrigned

Paris, Nov. 21.—Crowds gathered in 
the First Chamber of the ^‘nri 
to witness the swearing in of the 
AMx* Lebrun as a lawyer. His bishop 
has signified his intention of denying 
him the right tr> celebrate mass if he, 
persists in carrying out his plan of 
practicing law.

Our
and SUITINGS comprise all the newest 
effects and as usual the best values. 
New Silks, and all sorts of new dry 
goods to supply all demands.

■k courts
« cargo 
Fertilizer Company, an ex-
Hugh Fowler.

hojierl the time would 
nations would look back BC RtT,

WRIGHT. At Si. Peters, C. B., Nov. 
nth, 1906, to Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. I.. 
W l ight.

wonder why they had NEW FURS, the largest assort
ment and best values to select from..

But

MORSES FOR SALE- The subsenlr 
1 1 er offers for sale his well known 
pair nf draught horses. S. S, Bug
gies.Baptist services on Sunday next at 

Bridgetown, morning and evening, and 
at Gran rill e Centre, in the afternoon

Pastor Warren will W. A. ( hesley has
sermon in from the American markets where he 

purchasing Christmas and 
the Masonic

-> oT.v^wLhnrg. 
in that town tlx1 first of the year.

J. W. BECKWITHThere will lie a pie social in the 
school house at Clarence West Mon
day evening next. Should the evening 
prove stoimy it will be held the fol
lowing evening.

rctumwl h<,mv HEIB TO SERVIAN
CROWN IS INSANE

st 3 o’clock.
preach a special temperance
the afternoon and evening. • j has lyeen

other stock. He oi>ens up
Sntmxlay with a fine lull of

Vienna. Nov. 21.—A despatch to Die 
Z.eit from Delgriwh* states that George 
tin* erowp prince, has l>ecp <leelar«il 
insane. There is said to lie ronstvrna- 
tion at court over the matter.

The Prince will lx* sent to a foreign 
sanatorium. He manifested his in^an-

of the “Parsonage Aid" j 
tea and very social i

I he animal inci t ing of ilie Round 
IlilJ C. li. A. will tx- held in the 
IÇound Mill hall on 'l'iiewlny evening, 
\<>v. ‘.rrUi at T’.’ÎO o'clock. A full at- 
tewlancKof the members is nxptvsted.

W.M.\. L. DARGIE. Acting S,vy.

The ladies 
purpose giving a
evening all for 23 cents at tin- Meth
odist parsonage on next Tnestlay even Mm. Rvron Chesley. ol
ing, Nov. 27tli. Tea «11 he sery«l wh(> x-bitlug Mr.
from six to eight O clock. All are -cor- ^ Mrs. ' Stephen E. Thorne, of l.oxv 
slially invited.________ ,;raavilh'. for the past few days.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.store on 
fancy gtods. 

Mrs.

Jf

Edward Marshall, of Rtiilge-

MMMIMIMM eimM»»»»»»»

On Thursday evening. Nov. 29th, at 
7..‘10 n. m., a concert will lx- given in 
i.< ngley’s hall by tlx- pupils <>f Para
dise s;-ho<>’. 
chiklren 10c. Proceeds for school lib

it stormv the first fine evening

ity by Ix'ating his siuvants and of
ficers in attendance and culling them 

Tic has contracttxl

(Monday.The Bridgetown Quadrille Club has returned home 
been re-organized for tlie season with 
about twenty-five gentlemen memliers , 
registered. They lywe only had

far but another takes

Admission, adults 15c
B. ConnoUv. the writer of "Servian doKs.”

of the large <lebts. The -despatch to Die Z.eit 
his brother Alexander will Ik-

is
stories.

I Prevalent op
! the recent .

Bay. He will contribatv to the C hrist- , ■■■ ----------------=---------- . '
mas Scribner a vivid account of that
wonderful *p-ri*ric. *'th «>me trhmp * \ *
slS of the point of x^w of -the man « »
behind the gun.”

-the guest
following. ANNOUNCEMENTthe “Mayflower" during says 

Naval Review ht Oyster de<dare<l heir to the throne.tnecting so 
place on Monday niiht in RuM"* 
Block, and after that every fortnight. 
K on-dancers among

pleasant evening at whist if

Henry Miimy is holding auctions i 
every Tuesday. I hurst!nv arwl Satur
day evuiings ami also Saturday after
noons. _

Flannelette Blankets,
White and Grey, I 1-4, 10-4.
Fancy Flannelette,
for Waists and Kimonas. 

Black Sateen Skirts.

Full lines of Misses and children's
Cashmere anc Wool 

Hose
('loth for Suits and Waistings. 
We have still on hand a good 

assortment of Misses and Chil
dren’s Vests and Drawers.
Fancy Goods, White Organdy 

Muslin, Persian Lawn, Linen, 
Dimity Laces, Ribbons,

I I.mdke,chiefs.

tlx1 memliers can

$hev feel so inclined. o|x*ning. Nov. 24th. in the 
ImiUHng, a 5. Hi and 15 

until after the Christinas 
We are showing tlx- largest 

these lines ever off»-red in 
W. w. rheslev.

We are 
Masonic 
cent store

We t.he undersigned wish to inform the 
public of Bridgetoxyn and vicinity that 
we have opened a first class

»l
XJic Y. M. C. A. debate la»t nighi. 

* «ltLotie-h nf,t vor>" '"W'y nttend.d.
In the

• XMASHYMENEAL.
SEI.SON-BAl CKMAX.

holidays.
variâtv inX

*the Rest of the season.
0. T. Daniels, who was

away, William Burns open..) Last Wednesday evening, Nov. 14th.
«he debate contending Hint Govern- ftt the home of the bride’s pnrents. ^
tnent Ownership of all Gteat Indus- Mr an,i Mr-. John Bauekman, Brulg." 4
trtes would be Renefirinl to the Peo- : t,,»,,. in the presence of a number o -m „ hjit 1||(.a ,.n1) you »
p|e E. A. Hieks respomhug. followed fr;pnds nn.l invited guests. Frank Nel- 4 give— »
by Bevs. McDonald, i nderwood. War- j son o{ ,M, town, and Miss Flora May J A Taba,d ,nn Book m„kitlg »
rén and Messrs. Ortersnn. Caldwell Bauekman "ere united in marriage,the 4 the itxdplent a permmiftit lit in- *
and McDonald. Vote 4 to 3 in b«ir j Rev. W. H. l angille tving tl,e nuptial * her
of the affirmative. knot The rooin in "hi‘h l'1* 7^. $ * Wttormnn

monv xvas perform«l, xvas tnsteiullx w pen
i decorated "ith greenctx nnt\ < h 4» a lint tie of our extra fine line *
■ lanterns and produced a pretty • _ of Ere mil Parfumot t

bride becomingly attired in white a
escort»! to the boom and given « Mm?” p.'rt^ 4 A public aUCtlOIl Will

bv her father. After the cere ««»«• ” * be held at the farm of
happy am! !;•»« »r °ha.o, S*.-.»»-» G. 0. Thies, Paradise

I congratulations from those present, 4, Toilet Brush and Ccmb. $
Greatest Question in ! “telMadm'tabX, where a sunfptuous j ^ A Pipe or b»* of ClCa-s. %

Theological Discussion Today.- ’enjoyed Numerous useful $ "ITrn-Ul ' ’-xlrt v.'tUa- *
Rev. A. T. Dykeman. Middleton. ; J"' " testified to the es- $”'!«- w. crr.t All txlt.t ^

2—The Greatest Need in Practical )n which the wcddi-tl pair were « «c
Church Work at the Present Time ^ Mf Rnd Mrs Nelson «ill make « " •
—Rev. C. H. Havcrstork, Nictaux.

Can We Better the Spiritual
People.—Rev. B. H.

I HINTS.absence trA 
called

* UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

* Saturtluy sales at Miss Lockett s on till 
lines oi’govilsat 23 |H'rvent discount.*

>
m

Sore Nipple< and Chapped Hands
Chamberlain1* 

ice 45 ve-ntM.by npplying
•1 MUX CSS. l'lXrc quivkly viiretl 

ittlx’c. Try it; i' is
in connection with our F'-rniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi
ness in all of its branches in a satisfac
tory manner We have secured the 
services of J. M Fulmer, who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
funerals. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School' of Embalming and the Oriental 
School of Embalming of Boston, 
with his practical experience, we are 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

♦ : AUCTIONFountain
♦

District Meeting.

GEO. S. DAVIESThe Annapoli* County District meet- : 
ing will be lick! at West Paradise on 
Monday evening and all day Tuesday. 
Rev H. Carter, ol Clementsport will , 
preach on Monday evening. On Tues
day three papers will be read as fol-

1—What is tho

TIip
was 

I away 
monv

expressions
on

Tuesday November 27 

at 1.30 p. m. XU persons Laving legal demands 
against tlx* estate of Joseph G.to disposo of t.he follow- Brinton. of Port Lome, in the (’mm-

• _ Li, . ’ tv of Annapolis, master marine,
ing Stock: , ceased,
3 Cows, 3 Calves, 1 Brood Sow, 0 Pigs, same, duly attested, within one year 
1 Horttc-,1 Truck XV»*.»,. 1 Light Wagon.
Septrator ami ..mo Nu sen Ircwt (to ,(> ,lmk|1 imm,<Kate pavanent to 
lie sold hi iibimvh or in l<»ts ol l<N» < r KMMA J. BRINTON,
more), l’< ruts of sale 1 months with ioii.t Administra iris,
note for sums over £5.00

, Phm. B., t 
b Queen St. * !nil times and in soliciting a 

left undone.
We stivitc inspection of our rooms and outfit at 
share .U the public patronage, we can promise that not 
. iihei in cure, style, prices or services rendered to give

required to rxmlvr tin- 'thing will be
satisfaction in all cases

*thrir home in Bridgetown.* entrusted 10*
t *

>3—How Full lino of Undertaking Supplies carried in stock
Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended to

Ths Late Bev. L. M. Wilkins.Life of our 
Smith, Alelvem Square. 

Rev. C. H. Martril

>4
$ »will preach on

1906.
A dministrai ion

BRIDGETOWN. N. STuesday evening.
A large attendanen 

it is hoped to have all the churches 
represented.

TELEPHONE 46.or Itgranted Nov. 19th. 
Port Lome, Annapolis Co.. Nov. 1906 

K. RUGGLES, Procior.

On Sunday morning, in St. .Inmee 
church, preaching from the text "It is : - 
appointed unto all men once to die

E. Vnderwood, made

is asked for and
3i

the rector, Rev.
reference to the pathetic tn- 
rccorded in our columns last "SEALED TENDERS.specialY. M. C. A. Notes iwT viz., the tragic death of Bev.

Vtica, N- A..
meet his

A basket ball league of four teams
organized on Monday evening. A L M, Wilkins, at 

of games will be arranged wi,ie|,er lie had
ti'-tvly matritd daughter on

The second of the series of monthly tour, and which took place shortly , 
socials will lie.hekl Thursday evening a(,er the meeting. Mr Vi^erwood re , 
<4 this week. Baril member has the calk'd the fact that Mr. Wilkins hat 

inviting a friend either (ormerly been a rector of the parish 
of Bridgetown and that it "»s during 
fcis rectorship that the present St. 
.lames church was built and the chan
cel added to St.tMary’s church, Belle- 
isle. The pathos of the sudden oceur- 

with douille force to him. 
he said, because a few weeks ago. bav- 

* for tfie I j„.,ml that Mr. and Mrs. W ilkins 
-«fwd I pMqw*4 visiting Nova Srotia ho had 

1 writfop a»d ipvÿtgd them to incliKle 
-■«ki'fo>vn ip their itinerary anh thus 

•Ijpif friends lure tive o|>por- 
of a re-union. T,o 

•v,4 ff.p}v from Mr. 
this he hn<l reee. , ^ updj’.y (evening 
Wilkins written the ^ tfi#»
before his death in which ' » tft
m, ing to his daughter lieing

their trip to Nova b1-

/-valed tenders for the Collection of ; 
County rates in the various Wards 
of the County of Annapolis are re
quested for the year 

1- Tenders to be filed with O, L 
Daniels, Clerk of -the Municipality, at 

lyefore 12 <m‘lock

XÏh1 I
n

schedule 
laV-r.

gone to It her bridal
1906.

'«

Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHES
CLEANED, REPAIRED <& PRESSED

Clias Hearn,
NEXT 7(1

Brnlgvtown. on or 
noon on .January 2, 190fi.

•2. All tenders to he marked ' len
ders lor Collection of Rates.’’ and to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
of each rate roll and the col- 

onlv to any 
fit to nd-

z
privilege of 
jftAy or priitleman.

Tlut physical classes
* The Ptoys* I^ble class on

^ strong feature of

are well at 
Sat-

Tailor Repair Rooms
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE.

amount 
lection thereof, subject 
losses tlx* Council may

tended.
unlay morn, 
the work. service'log 4. The committee do not bind them

selves to accept the lowest or 
tendi-r.

pence came-
The Sunday evei, 

will soon )ye resumed.
Application will l>e received 

English class. A good way to s, 
un evening. Send yours at once.

Now is the time 
membership ticket, only $3.00 a year.

any BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOREi\
FREEMAN FITCH. j
H. F. WILLIAMS,
J. VIGGOTT. !

Tenders and Public j

Æ : .
* Heavy G-rain Bals

and
Rubber Boots

for the farmers.

Committee on 
Property.

to secure your gtn
.1

tiinity an<l
Property Transfers. \i

We need the money and 
you need the goods for 

the cold weather

j.* *.B.. to AugustaDodge Mary
Churchill, property at Middleton.

Frank to Alfred Whitman, 
property at Tupperville.

Mills Agnes K„ to Ainsley H. Fraser, 
property at Frasertown.

Trim per Geo, T„ to Ivan Trimper 
(,,iiit yVim), property at Clem
ents.

. '

visit them
would necessarily be postponed, 
in; io a miscarriage in the mail this 

j letter did not reach him until (ns Jnr 
! as lie could judge) witlirn a lew hours 

ofMc. Wilkins’ death. He knew their
hearts went out in deep sympathy to M .iitiiiiireY TX Lowsots es LiHiîtû

Z fo them. He also tori, this op- j OverCOS COSt ITOm are ^ leadt,rg< lot. articles to numerous t, men-

i£stoItl,lswlndy aconsoN & SONcontained in U”; Weather 50C 60C Blld 75C. ” * dHVVUvJVH

M°Mr. Wilkins g ^ Moody, Clothier• and Furnisher
Union Bank Building.

Ow-
M«*na overcoat regular v vine Sk*. $9,
,,'"'"M.,5»:"S5.35$6.75.

t E. A. COCHRANMens Suits regular *«.75 for
. j* Î4.89.

T. to Ivan Jrimper. Mena Punts regpilttr *1.51 forTrimi>cr
99c.property at Clements.

Hamisn Charles to Samuel Harnish, 
property at Greywood,

Mired C„ heirs of. to Alfred D. 
Berry, property at Clementspon.

Alfred C. Charlton.

r.tOR SALE-A small farm (about 13 VyANTED—Five cents and upward’s 
acres) in Upper Granville; or- ’ * paid for envelopes mailed in and

chard of 210 trees, in good bearing; between years 1S50-72. loimg people 
C. L PiUott'i eitsk. Oios St. all kinda (lf small fruits; five, acres of Çan earn Christmas motley by look-

P = We have 0 Ln.lles coats left Larsh land; cuts about six tons up- mg them tip and sending to roe. 
‘ ' if ss nor cent (It«count bmd hay anrl good house and barns. Mitet have. Abe stamp on thvm. -lohni ir St ^*1 25. $- 73. Apidy'ln S. Vo.., Upper Granville B. Groat, Salem. X arnmuth, A. S.

Sco 11 portunity
otherwise

Charlton John to
property at Port Lome.

Spurt Arthur to Annapolis Royal, 
property at Annniu.lis Royal-

vately—a message 
letter referred to— 
friends in Bridgetown,’’

written,' "have passed «wav.
kind regards tobad

Please give our very 
those who remain.’

CURESLINIMENTMl SARD’S 
COLDS, ETC.*4

*\
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THE JOKERS' CORNER.Starved by Anaemiaagricultural
“My heart is a garden, and you are

Health Restored by the Rich Blood Dr its rose," the young man said. 
Williams'Pink Pills Actually Make

TN THREE MONTHS
* * Fruit-a-tives® did what

Venetian tyd, one pound,t copperas, 
two pounds. When this is mixed, keep 
in close-fitting fruit jars out of the 
damp, to prevent its clinging*" togeth-

“Sh-sh!" replied the girl. “If pa 
hears you he may take it into his 
head" to be the pig that comes in and 
roots around."

FOWL CHOLERA.
Thousands and thousands of young 

girls throughout'Canada are literally 
, passing into hopeless decline for the

t*r. Two tablvspoonfuls to eight quarts V\ant of thv new rich red blood so 
of mixed feed is about right for sick abundantly sumdiefl by Dr. Williams'
jowj8 l*ink Pills. They are distressingly the real estate business.'’

When cholera is Present, the mo„ "fcv* "So he

strict sanitary conditions must be pre- breathless and the heart palpitates 
served. First, gather together every violently at the least exertion. The wings." 
dead fowl or chick and burn their doctors call this anaemia—which is “Well?"
. .1- „ «'iioni ot lonet civ *be medical name for bloodlessness.bodies - . . 1 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually make Young Innocent—I beg your pardon,

tf°Un.< • bum vvw Mood-Aey cure anaemia just as did i tre«d on your foot that timo?
duck that has the cholera ami burn surely as food,cures hunger. Here is a 
their bodies; clean up thoroughly and bit of the strongest kir&l of evidence: 
disinfect tire* whole premises with a *;Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills and nothing 

. . , . . , else saved my two daughters whenstrong solution of crude carbolic acid | <loctors bad foiled to help them."' 
and water. I se a spray, and go over TTiis statement is piade by Mrs. .loa
the house, roost ami l>oxes thorough- eph Martel, St. Oliver street, Quebec.

She adds: “My daughters are aged 
, respectively twenty-two and twenty- 

° three years. For tWo years they suf
fered from the weakness and distress 

ing clean from voidings; wash every- of anaemia, and had I leanu-d of Dr.
thine tho fowls drink out of with William*' Pink Pill» earlier, it wnuki

, . , , , , ... . not only have saved me money, butscalding hot water; feed only wlua much worry nnd anxiety a* well. Doth
and oats, with plenty of green food j ^jr]„ were as pale ns a sheet-. . They 
and grit. Continue in these methods suffered from headaches. j>oor appe- 

three weeks after there tile, and grew so feeble that they 
could hardly go about. They were 
under a doctor's care, but did not 
improve a bit. 1 diapaired or ever 

of all dead foxvls or j seeing them in good -health again, 
when a f« i< nd calh-d my attention to 
I)r. Williams' Pink Pills. Soon after 
they began the pills.there was an im
provement in their condition and in 
less than a couple of months they 
were ava n enjoying eood health, ac
tive robust girls. I am so grateful 

, for what Dr. Williams' Fink Pilii hax-e 
meat is “limier neck." To cure lim- done f<rr my children that I strongly 
ber neck, pour some turpentine into recommend them to every mother who 
the crop of the fowl, after ten min h"« »»<*■<. pair facod boy or trirl "

* . ’ I)r. Williams Pink Fills do only
utes fill the crop with warm water.

Real hen cholera can never be mis
taken lor any other ailment. Its ac
tion is so swift the end cornea so 
and certain, that no room

to the identity of the dis- 
ease. It may come like a thiel some 
raastingi hot night and destroy a 

proportion of t.he entire flock 
on the roost, as it may come slowly 
but surely during 
period of hot,
During *uch time it 
clean up about where the poultry live. 
Filth accumulates. and the cholera 
germs thrive to perfection m such 
conditions. Either or both 01 these 
,„vs it may come when least expect-

Doctors and drugs failed

is left for to do in THIRTY YEARS.“You told me her father was in

doubt as " Fruit-a-tives’’ cured the Hon. 
John Costigan of the wor-t case of 
chronic Constipation that the leadipg^ 
-physicians of Ottawa ever saw. "Fruit- 
a-tives” gave this famous statesman 
what he had not had for 30 yean 
perfect health.

Mr. Costigan gives the credit where 
creditls due—to "FRUIT-A-TIVES”
•—the one remedy that can, and does, 
cur^Sonstipation.

Hfrjutalm

“Why he's one of the city white r
large

long-drawn-out 
wet, humid weather, 

is difficult to
'M

Owoct Girl (very sweetly)—Oh no:
not that time. Amm z

Sam Small, the reconverted evange
list, said in Atlanta the other day:

“I believe in religion of the old 
New fangled creeds|y every other dav with this solution, 

air out the houses thoroughly; 
careful about the feed and water be-

fashioned kind, 
and bizarre faiths repel me. There is 
safety in the old rut after all.

“Thus I know a cemetery where all 
the inscriptions, being conventional, 
remain intact. But one, a bizarre in 
scription. has been -tampered with and 
made ridiculous.

“The Tomb has on it, at the top: 
‘HehVi Vance, wife of Harold Vance, 
1^54. I await you.’ Then beneath is 
carved, ‘Harold Vance, 1889. Here am

ed. Ihand, summer
of the bowels or 

mistaken for fowl 
influence* tlmt 

induce the other.

tin the other 
plttint, loosen.** 
diarrhoea may he

The same

i

OH FHUrr UVEH TABLETS

ere the only remedy in the world really 
made of fruit. Juices of fresh Apples, 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes are so com
bined that the well known medicinal 
action of the fruit is increased many 
times.
whole pressed into fruit liver tablets.

"Fruit-a-tives” owe their wonderful 
power, and their wonderful success, to 
the fact that they are made of fruit— 
that they ARE fruit, INTENSIFIED.

It is the medicinal principles of fruit that 
can restore the great eliminating organs— 
the Kidneyÿ, Bowels and Skin—to their 
normal condition. That is why " Fruit- 
a-tives"—marie of fruit—cure Constipation 
and cause tire bowels to move naturally— 
correct all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin 
Troubles—arid build up the entire system.

If you are suffering as the Hon. John 
Costigan did—CURE YOURSELF as be did 
—with “Fruit-a-tives.’■

60c. a box—or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent on 
receipt of price if your druggist does not 
handle them.

cholera, 
atari cholera may

be drawn out with the sami 
Hen lice, overfeed- 

both

Roth can
active treatment, 
ing or disordered liver will cause

nnd death. So these «would 
energetically a* 'he

' 1 :
>for at least 

are no signs
aSa

of the disease beingdiarrhoea 
be fought as 
much-dreaded cholera.

Ottawa, Ont.
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

You know what fearful trouble I have had all my 
life time from constipation. I have been a dreadful 
sufferer from chronic constipation for oyer thirty years 
and I have been treated by many physicians and I 
have taken many kinds of proprietary medicines 
without any benefit whatever. I took a pill for a long 
time which waa prescribed by the late Dr. C. R. Church, 
of Ottawa. Also for many months I took a pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Noth ng 
seemed to do me any good. Finally I was advised by 
I)r. Rogers to try “Fruit-a-tives", and . after taking 
them for a few months I- feel 1 am' completely well 
from this horrible complaint. I haxre had no trouble 
with this complaint now for a long time, and I can 
certainly state that “Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive good for 
constipation. I can conscientiously recommend 
*‘•Fruit-*-tivea' ' to the public as, in my opinion, it 
is the finest medicine ever produced.

present.
The carcasses Tonics are added, and the S

fntt.ning food of I.’should lx* burned or buriedToo much corn or 
any kind is the beginning of . many of 
the*, ailments. Notice that we say 
“too mueh." Too much .fattening food 
or fat is injurious to man. beast or 
fowl. All must have a reasonable 
covering of fat, »om. more than 

others, but when 
the channel io many

bring enlarged liver and

animals
very deep in the ground.. When 1 er- 
mitted to lie about, they cause ptom-

$
“At the base of the inscription some 

one has written:
“ ‘He took his time.’ ” IB-aine poisoning in birds or animals 

that eat the meat. Among the ail-
“What is that queer smell in the 

church trustees’ meeting room?"
pients that come from eating jietiid ftm“That's only the disinfectants they 

aie using on the contributions of 
tainted money."

overdone it opens 
dangers, the

most freqFent
internal fat. This often brings on 
tigo or paralysis that kills the fowl 
nn the roost at night. These ailment* 

ready condition for the at-

thing, but they do it well—they
turn the fowl's head to the ground, i actually make new, rich blood. They j “Did you ever hear a tree bark?" 
aiid xvorff out the entire contents of don’t tinker with symptoms. 'I hey j the diligent observer.
;he crop twice in this- way. and give ^ /.Wd”'into'g'xxl !Z«1 “-'V’ answered the thoughtful phil-

the fowl a tablespoonful of castor oil. amj t|,us strike straight at the root osopher; "and vet you would suppose 
When the fowl has limber neck, it is 0f such common ailment» as head a dogwood." 
better to kill the foxvl ami burn the aches, sideaches and backaches, indi

gestion, anaemia, nervous exhaustion. “How do you find life?" asked the 
neuralgia, St. X itus dance, partial interviewer of the prima donna.

I "“h." •*- replied, cnre,r,y.
women. Sold by all medicine dealers "so whing of a sing-song affair, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 

$*2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. thing of

■'■'iz

present a
taefi of cholera or kindred ailments. 

The symptom* of cholera are loose- 
"ness of the bowels, yellow voilingt 
that look like a mixture of yellow 
ochre and water, a langtml. *1“« 
movement. a* « too. weak to go 
about, a loss1™ appetite, thirst that 
cannot be satisfied, comb* turning, iv 
if the blood were all gone out of 
them, followed by death. At timet 
they will drop dead from the roost by 
dozen, without warning. Mere loose- 

of the bowels may 1* mist akin 
for the real cholera: this matters but 
little, because the same treatment will 

both, and should be strenuously 
there i* the slight-

hi
(Signed)

body,unless it is quite valuable. 

WATER FOR COWS.
JOHN COSTIGAN.

Fruit-a-tives Lieiiei Ottawa. feS102An exchange urges very properly 
that inasmuch as it has been proved 
by actual experiment that the average 
cow will drink 1,000 pounds of water 
a month, great care should be exer
cised to provide her with xvater. That 
is true, enough, but there are two 
other points that need to be also in
cluded.

Church— Did you ever learn any- 
value by going to a elair-

boxe« for
Ure

voyant?
uotham—Yes; 1 learned that a fool 

and his money are soon parted.

M
' ing it around my 1er the heel just suf

ficient to get a good bearii^pe*on the 
crust** of the 
enough to injure the frog, 
injury can lie done by shoeing too . 
wide as by shoring too close at the

I let the shoe extend back of the 
heels from thrr-e-righths to one-half 
inch, ami where they an1 ealke-d I 
slant the calks at riie heel a li(tie

Partners
Who Wish To

IMPROVE their Stock,
ENLARGE their Orchards,
IMPROVE their Homes or buildings,

* 'hoof, but not close 
As much

:lulfMrs. Muggins—Your husband is the 
most argumentatixe man I know.

Mrs. Buggins—Yes; for ten years he 
has been trying to convince me that

m1
1. This xvater should lie pure. Im

pure xvater is just as hurtful to the 
health and vigor of a cow* as it is to 
a human being. It produces -disease ! 
just the same. It reduces the amount 
MAL3 v||ujniwu p|n<>.v\ avOd ,U|.l ItyllU jo 

Where it is im|x>ssihle to have 
springs oj pure, running water, a 
good substitute is a fell, xVindmill,

1
EKB32IMiëlŒ gtstop

applied as soon as 
est intimation of either.

|I§g7

Ht—Can't you give mo any hope?
She—Why, »s; 1 have three unmar

ried sisters.
He—Y*. but! *ve proposed to all 

dl them.

There xxas a man whose xxife ha<l ft 
terrier of extreme ferocity. It bit the 
man a number of times. He expressed 
great hatred for it.

Finally the terrier bit 0 large piece 
out of the calf of the man s leg, and 

! the next day it disappeared.
The man advertised widely for the 

dog’s return. He offered a reward of 
$200 for it, and his friends were 
amazed.

"I thought," said 
"that you hated that dog."

“I do," the man admitted.
“Why, then, do you offer such n 

large reward for Vs return? "
“To please my wife."
“But you’re foolish," said the other. 

“Such a layge reward will lx1 sure .to 
bring it back."

“No, no," said the man, x\ith a 
smjle^ “You see, 1 know the dog is 
dead."

Let not future things disturb thee, 
for thou wilt come to them, if it 
shall be necessary, having with thee 
some reason which now thou usest for 
present things.—Marcus Aurelius.

Little Jennie ‘My mamma is always 
saying; "Why did you do thatf* and 
‘‘Why didn’t you do this?” and “XVhy 
in the world did you forget so and so?”’

Tommy—‘How awfully strict she 
must he! What an awfully had time 
you must have!’

Little Jeanie—‘Oh, it isn't to me 
j she says that; it’s to pa.’

ailment* attack fowl* ofThese same 
all kinds, including chicken*, turkey*.

cuiwe fowl, pignons f."d 
of all these.

:.Z'-J||-—Telepkeet -5I/.-1pheasants, 
the young 
causes create 
same care a 
drive them away. Seldom if ever t* n 
case of real cholera cured in any of 
these fowls. It may be prevented, or 
those not affected may be kept irom

The same 
them in each, and the

back and the toe calk a lWfle for- 
xvard. Where the horse is kept on 
shoes-nil the time I use a toe clip,

IV R.

Etc. ' tIVFFC H/ Mnd treatment prevent or mxl tank, with a float which throws __
the mill out of gear wIff 11 the water *)U*’ x'here he runs barefoot all

a toe clip a positive ' V#CAN BORROW MONEY FROM ME ON VERY EASY
TERMS.

' Ir.fienre ti c* felling' 
power of y 1 ur Ad by 
using ft god il hi s- 

ti:ti« n. XX"rite ns

mer 1 eon skierin the tank rises to a certain height.
2. The water should lie easy of „c-; iniurV- a* the hoof is very liable to

crack where clip sets in when thv !

Annapolis, N. S.
cess for the cow, both in the pasture 
and the barnyard. With a large herd 
of cows, say* 30 to 50. it is a good 
plan to have two or three watering 
tank in the yard, where the cows 
are watered out of doors. It is worth 
while also to hnxe a man remain in

F. W. Harris, Agent,horse is turned barefoot in the sum
mer on our bard roads.

1 use n nail as small ns I dare, lie- 
cause it is less liable to tear the 
hoof. T drive the nails well up into 
tbehoof, which I am able to do be
cause the shoe is fully as large as

A.having it.
Zinsanitary conditions fThe cause* are 

of the house* and surrounding*. Filth 
together in hot weather 
birthplace for the germs

and damp 
create the 
that grow so rapidlv and spread in 
such favorable places. Eating food or 

that has been eon-
S£\0U EVER CO/Vs/ty.a friend to him.the yard while they nrA drinking, to 

drive the cows Vf/j :away from the tanks thefnot. I clinch or draw them down 
they I rave drank their ffll. V"V tightly, and, if the font is per- 

In turning cons out to drink, it is , krlly level tight drawing will not 
a good plan to first turn out the un-

thc most timid mus, short and rnsp them to an edge, hut 
do not eut mto the nail with the

ÉÉdrinking water 
laminated with the feet of foxvls that 
walk about in the voidings of sick 
fowls, or eating the carcasses of foxvls 

with the ailment.

î“ï

if
as soon ns

00MINI0N ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

do any harm. I cut the clinches quite

(How /a Bank Account will 
if you deposit a dollar ouce a 
wefckor even once a month? 
STÂRT AN ACCOUNT by put
ting aside a portion of your 
wages or salary on pay day, 
depositing it in the SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT of the

derlinge ami
gixing them plenty of time to get 
xxhat water they want undisturbed, cornier of the rasp or eut n furrow into 

he lost with a *he hoof.

that have died 
bring on the 
eating is almost sure death to fowl, 
bird or animal. Pigeons that carry 
home to their young the food or wa
ter that is contaminated by the sirk 
fowls contract the disease, 
ailing, fowls or 
water pan or fountain, they will con
taminate the water, and in this way

growdisease, and carcass
—AND—

*of money can
herd of cows byicing indifferent 
careless*on this water question.

PRACTICAL HORSESHOE,INC.

Steamship Lines iUIn clinching down 1 pound the 
e’inch with my hammer, liei/ig careful 

14o strike equally down toward the 
head of the nail, ns if T were ri\-etiog

or I
—TO —

8t. John via Dlgby 

Boston via Yarmouth.
"Land of Evangeline" Route

!If the
S'birds drink from the ;it; ami if any of the nail sticks out 

1 rnsp it off, lint never try to drive it 
into the hoof, as a wrought nail is

in horseshoring, 
which extends oxer quite a number of 

there can be

My experience

spread tire disease.
To prevent it, keep clear of filth, 

vermin and damp, unwholesome sur
roundings, provide comfortable hous
ing at night, and shade from the hot 
rays of the sun during the day, and 
fetd good, wholesome food, plenty of 
green food, grit and fresh, clean wa
ter. Under such treatment there is 
little danger of the fowl cholera, un
less brought into the flock hv outside 
contamination.

Treatment by medicine has proved 
to be almost, if not an entire, fail
ure in true fowl cholera. Looseness of 
the bowels or diarrhoea may lie cur
ed with medical treatment as for in
stance, a mixture of two drachms of 
pulverized camqhor, one drachm of 
powdered rhubarb and one-half drachm 
of pulverized opium, made into sixty 
pills, may be gix-en one pill to a sick 
fowl three times a day for two days; 
ormix in powder form, blue vitriol 
one ounce, nitrate of potash one 
ounce; red pepper, one-half ounce;

years, teaches me thè 
no arbitrary rules 
which we must xvork in sliWmg horses

aid down by I ^r*VPT1 'n"^° a P*,w board, as that will 
", ^always loosen the shoe. I do as little 
£ raspingas lxrssible. believing it to he 

an injury to the hoof.
T always begin to nail at the toe 

and nail backward, ns this will ex
pand the hoof; and if the horse is 
hoof-bound, bv careful driving of the 
nails the hoof can lie spread all the 
horse heeds or can stand. In th-Ui 
way I haw cured several cases of 
hoof-bound. It is mueh better than 
spreading the shoe afier nailing on.

In shoving livery or bony horses I BiSmBm .ad Ua,.i,.ti.,.
shoe as I can get. 1 ,

if nnv are required, F°r year1 1 WaB ‘r.ot*led witn bill- 
ousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics only made matters wor^e. 
1 do not know where I should have 
been today had I not tried Chamber
lain's Stomach and Lix’er Tablets. 
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen thv digestix'e func
tions, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.—Mrs. tiosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are 
for sale by W. A. Warren, Fhm. R. 
sold By W. A. Warren, Fhm. B.

Ôhapped hands are quickly cured 
by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
Price,25 cents. For sale by W. A. 
Warren, Phtn. B.

On and after OCT. 22nd« 1906, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):ntnny different sR 

of feet in horses as there an* in the 
human family, and as many different 
gaits, all of which require a different 
shoe ami a different style of shoring.

First, there is the draught horse 
which usually has a large round hoof, 
and needs a. strong, heavy shoe, well 

on the inside next to j

There are as :
VTrains will arrive at Bridgetown: 

Express from Halifax, ... 12.il ft. m.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m. 
Aceom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m.

Midland Division.

Eft.
jBif#

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX ■

Trains
dail:

of the Midland Division leave Wind- 
tiundavi for Tru- :?ilv. (except 

a.m. ami 5 50 p.m.. and from '1 iuio for V 
tL0.4ita.in. and 35p m.. connecting at 
with trains of the Intercolonial Kailwi 
;«t Windsor with express trains 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

o at 7 30 
Windsor 

Truro 
ay, and 
id from

mm(hampered out 
the sole. His foot in a state of health, 
in our climate, is nearly always very .. 
hard, so I take great pains in paring 
the sole. 1 do not cut out all the 

I take out the

H Record Business Six months’ i

I1
FOR suse as light a 

make the calks, 
very small nnd short, and Ï file the 
shoe bright and smooth, and toen file 
the corner of the tipper side, so that 
xx'hc-n ,t is on there is a bright strip 
around the shoe next the foot about

&Boston and Yarmouth Service The Manufacturers’ Life iliipsome do.bom, as 
dead sole, but 
that I can spring it with my thumb 
that I think that is too thin to pre- j 
vent injury to the sole by stubs or 

will bring ice and snow- 
close contact with the sensi- !

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE, 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Bôston, 
mouth, N. S.. Wednesday and Satur
day immediately off arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

f ; 4 :do not pare so thin ■m I:leaves Yar- r

IBusiness First Six Months, 1906, $5,3J,m
.‘4,724,554
$ 604,145

«1105,stones, and 14 *444 » •,thesize of a No. 12 wire. This is n 
j great improvement in the looks of the 

foot. I generally fit a shoe hot, unless
m

tive sole.
I make a shoe the shape ol the foot

-> ï,™ tS "“
enough with the shoe to see whore to 

, cut to make a good, tight, level tit. 
1 never bum the shoe in the hoof. 

When a horse interferes, I pare the

■.

Increase for six months
Fot r.itcs and plans apply to

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. H.

»T. JOHIg and DICBY
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday nnd 
Suturday.
Leave» tit. John 
Xrrivee In Digby..,
_,e»vee Digby «erne day after arrival 

ftxpreee train from Halifax.
S.S. Princ* Albert males daily trips 

between Wolfville and Parrsboro, 
calling at Kingsport in both direc-

I

* ■
.. 7.45 a.m 
. 10.45 a.m

footer little, the lowest on the out
side, turn the inside calk just a- 
ual, xveld a long calk on toe outside 
line of the 
length, ami place the toe calk a little 
to the inside of the centre. This sel
dom fails to prevent striking where 
the leg is not swollen.

1 lmve never made the shoeing of

ÂS3Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
, on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
intîJ» of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott’s Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

or O. P. GOUGHER General Agent, Middleton, NS. 
Middleton, N. S., July 1906.

shoe, leaving it the full

Vrelne %i l St earners are’nn on Atlantic 
•■•mdard rim. c NOW IS THE TIMEP. GIFKINS, 

(Jen’l Manager. 
Keo t ville N m

a study, as I have tire * irace horses 
shooing of draught, livery and stage 
horses.—The Practical Horse*hoer.

irto leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and 0icea 
right at

2
An Irishman had just gone over from 

Ns. 2 Cerates Cutter Ireland to London to seek hie fortune,
No broken dashes in the*, on accountot being when, ftS he WAS walking along one of 

‘Tb^BL^ThîgV.ZuTh o,, ,h, ,ok«pth. the husy thoroughfares, he saw n hatch
from falling in every lima you happen to scrape of policemen going On dllt.V. ‘Begorrft !’ 

the bank in turning, or getting off the road. : he exel»imed, ‘they toilld Ole the
Best of Cloth, or Plush trimmed Spring Back* v _ ’ - . . ,

•nd Cushions strates ot London were paved with gold
No one else gives as much for the same money. I but I find it paved with “coppers/!

We couldn t for more, unless we got you into the 
tegular kingdom of sleighs.

Catalogues for the asking.

N
Sfeg.i.;A Methodist Minister ttocotemends Chamber

lain's Cough Remedy. m:
We have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy in our home for seven years, 
and ithas always proved to be a 
reliable remedy. We have found that 
it would do more than the manu
facturers claim for it. It is especially 
good for croup and whooping cough 

PEV. JAMES A. LEWIS, 
Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church. 
Chamberlain’s Cough 'Remedy is 

sold by W. W. Wade, and Rear River 
Drug s-tore.

I. M. 0TTEBS0N,
BRIDGETOWN, IN. S.

MERCHANT TAILOR t nm

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
■ Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
! Piles. Druggists are authorized 
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 

i to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

£ 5 ..rlmS
i,» -SeALL DRUGGISTS i 60e. AND Sl.OO. Tit Mil SCOTIA CARRIAGE CO. LIMITES to re- eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e
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•Tt WM WeVexactir a pleasant dper- 
ation, bnt the only laws of necessity 
are those which roust be broken."

She understood that he did not wish 
her to question him further. Perhaps 
curiosity, now that he was safe, might 
have vanquished her terror and led to 
another demand for enlightenment, but 
at that Instant the sound of an angry 
voice and the crunching of coral away 
to the left drove all else from her 
mind.

"They are coming by way of the 
beach, after all," whispered Jenks.

He was mistaken In a sense. Anoth
er outburst of Intermittent firing 
among the trees on the north side of 
the ridge showed that some at least of 
the Dyaks were advancing by their 
former route. The appearance of the 
Dyak chief on the flat belt of shingle, 
with hie right arm slung across his 
breast, accompanied by not more than 
half a dozen followers, showed that a 
few hardy spirits had dared to pass 
the valley of death, with all its name
less terrors.

They advanced cautiously enough, as 
though dreading a surprise. The chief 

i carried a bright parang In his left

m Healthful, Delicious Get ready»

Maple Lea f and Cleanly Prepared. for Fall»

IISA1ADA”t
#•

and call at our Store and gçt a 
nice Suit of Clothes, cither in 
ready marie nr Custom marie.

Prices to suit all purchasers.
We also have a full ran£e of top 

Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Caps 
and Gents Furnishings.

(&.
iitm

^\ Rubbers ancÜ#" ip CEYLON GREEN TEA

Is all PURE Tea, and Is rapidly taking 
the place of Japan tea<i.piBMade of the best JL

Para gum, cut to fit 
snugly and accurately,
“Maple Leaf Rubbers’* 
present a thoroughly 
waterproof surface.

Keep your feet dry and 
warm in the wettest kind 
of weather.

Rubber boot illustrated 
is thoroughly waterproot 
and doubly strengthened 
at points where wear is 
greatest.

!.RA I» 1* V lltriss I-IT , »o 10 -, IHlt 1.lid lor Fit l.l, AT A |;UX

/V are7t

Gray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum

/, J. HARRY HICKS6.

Al
VaA

SUPPLY
o andV

’

DEMAND : ' • ."y iifpî-i
KJ 6

arc With gi-rnffi' t.linn ever l'M'ful'C • («il*
For Coughs and Colds.$

MARITIME TRAINED.y

\ Wc sluill rc«|iiirc «luring 
months, at least

next ten/Û 4 r •riM" l/
100 YOUNG MEN1 The most careful scrutiny did not re-

had gathered tlié principal boucs from | veal aûy arms of precision. They all I to i mit eua.lin-'ut to
their resting place near the well, rub- carried muzzle loaders, either antlquat- ! ]v |IU|. ‘ '

! bed them with the ends of the matches | ed flintlocks or guns sufficiently mod- '
after damping the sulphur again anil era to be fitted with nipples for per- ' Individual instruction here, Ueuce
arrauged them with ghastly effect On j cusslon caps. dudeiit... arc admitted any time to
the pile of rubbish at the farther eml ; Each Dyak, of course, sported * pq- ui|>|T|ur 111 CINCCC nil I rrl’
of the cave, creeping under the cheval rang and dagger-like creese; a few bore tlAKIIIIllt dLM ALhu LULLLUc
de frise for the purpose. spears, and about a dozen shouldered HALIFAX N S

Though not so vivid as he wished, a long straight piece of bamboo. The
the pule glimmering headless skeleton nature of this implement the sailor KAULBACH St SCHURMAN 
In the Intense darkness of the interior could not determine at the moment 
was appalling enough. In all conscience. In the neighborhood of the tire an 

'fortunately thefumee of the sulphur animated discussion took place. Though —
fed on the bony substance. They en- it was easy to see that the chief was j '
dmed a sufficient time to scare every all paramount, his fellow tribesmen ex- 
Dyak who caught a glimpse of the crclsed a democratic right of free e
monstrous object crouching In luminous speech and outspoken opinion. T*
horror within t.'ie dismal cavern. Flashing eyes and expressive hands *

Not even the stirring exhortations of were turned toward the cave and hut .
the chle/, whose voice was raised In Once when the debate grew warm the
furious speech, could Induce his odhev- chief snatched up a burning branch _•
ents to again approach t liât affrighting and held it over the blackened embers "J
spot. At lust the during scoundrel him- of tlie tire extinguished by Jenks. He

yuMiil queer results from sulphur, and gelf, mill wielding his naked sword, seemed to dravw’some definite conclu- •
there la on old box of Norwegian Tlu'j advanced cautiously. strode right up to the very doorway, slon from an examination of the char- Vget the highest prices,
matches reeling at this moment on the band. ,,,0 others were armed with Stricken with sudden stupor, he gazed coal, and the argument thereférth pro- _ wire* 1 e-,nr'rT' *
shelf in my room. Don't you remem- gmlH their BWords lielng thrust through ; at the fitful gleams within. He prod- ceedcd with less emphasis. Whatever • I || Y V II I I"1 I I
her? They were in your pocket, and belta creeping forward on tiptoe, ded the cheval de frise with the pa- it -was that he said evidently carried -FiJ. VI. H 1LLL I
you were going to throw them away. tll0Ugb their distant companions were rang. Here was something definite and conviction. . .* •
Why, what are you doing?” making a tremendous row, they look- solid. Then he dragged one of the Iris, nestling close to the sailor, whla- • St. jOIHl, IN. u.

For Jenks had caat the rope ladder ^ a murdelou9 gang as they peered wounded men out Into the moonlight pered: Â , , , . . ,
loose and was evidently about to de- across the open space, now brilliantly Again Jenks experienced an Itching “Do you %now what he has found l-»*t-»v . . v t f
scend. Illuminated by the moon. ! desire to send a bullet through the out?”

“Have no fear," bf said. “I will not jeuks had a sudden Intuition that ! Dyak's bead. Again be resisted the 
be away five minutes.’’ _ j|,e rigbt thing to do now was to shoot | Impulse. And so passed that which la

"U you are going down I must coins the whol» party. Hp d|smisse4 the vouchsafed by fate to few men—a geo- 
I will not be left herp thought at once. All bis preparatlone uud opportunity.

were governed by the Lope that the Another vehement harangue by the 
“Fleasc do not stop me,” be wills, pirates might abandon their quest after , chief goaded some venturesome spirits 

pered earnestly. ’’You must not come, hours of fruitless search. It would he Into carrying their wounded comrade 
I will take no risk whatever. If you most unwise, he told himself, to pre- out of sight, presumably to the but 
remain here you can warn me Instant- cipltnte hostilities. Far better avoid A ; Inspired by their leader’s fearless ex- 
]y with both of us on the ground we conflict altogether, If that were possl- ample, they even removed the third In
fill Incur real danger. I want you to vie, than risk the Immediate discovery Jured Dyak from the vicinity of the 
keep a sharp lookeut toward Turtle of hie Inaccessible retreat cave, hut the celerity of their retreat
beach In case the Dyaks come that in other words, he made a grave mis- caused the wretch to bawl In agony.
Way, Those who are crossing the Is- take, which shows how a man may err The next undertaking was no sooner 
land will not reach us for a long time.” when gvprngoulzed J)y the danger q{ ; appreciated by the sailor than lie bur- 

She yielded, though unwillingly. She the woman lie loves. The hold course ■ riedly caused Iris to shelter herself be- 
was tremulous with anxiety on his so- was the right one. By killing the Dyak nentb the tarpaulin, while he cowered 
c5h"nt. 1 leader he would have deprived the en- close to the floor of the ledge, looking

He vanished without another word, $117 of the dominating Influence In this only through the screen of tali grasses.
She next aaw him in the moonlight I campaign 0/ revenge. When the main They kindled n Are near the well. Soon 
near the well tie was rustling among body, already much perturbed by the its ruddy glare lit up the (huit roeg 
the shrubs and he returned to the rock unseen »iq| |ntap#|b|R |g?ufi?» which wif|i fautaatlp flickering* and draty 
with something white In his arms, opened lire at them ill Gig wood, nr- scintillations from the weapons and or 
which he seemingly deposited at the rived In Frospect park to (hid only 1 ■ uamenta of the hideously picturesque 
feeutb Qf the cave He went back to dead liodles of their chief and his small herds gathered in Its vicinity.

CHAPTER XI. the ~eff and carried another similar force, tl elr consternation COtsUl'be turc- They spoke a language of hard
__ awnrntelv Then he ran toward the ed into niml panic by a vigorous bom- vowels and nasal resonance and ateHtBhe Wnno7h.rre^rLeLy ^f JXmay was^Rli vlsib* lament front the rock. what he judged ,0 he dry fish millets

ttoelsthat lie could follow each , the ledge, and she passed a few Vobahly in less fl>«a j* hour after and strips at tough preserved .qaat,
^se of the imaginary conflict J^ble momenta until a low hiss be- their landing tap whole, tr.be Would which they cooked on small iron skew

‘ vT.'de of the island. The neath caught her ear. She could tell by have rushed pellmell t<nhe boats, curs. ers stuck among the glowing embera.
on the ot. ^ ^ ^jcsultoiy firing died creak of the rope ladder that he h-S the folly which led then, to th.e His heart sank as he counted » xty-oue,
first outbrei ot protest from ^ ascending At last he reached her devil Unuutcd Island. But It senes no „l| told, assembled within forty yard,
away amidst X^Thitant of the isle. ^dë .L .he murmured, with a gasp- good purpose to say what might have 0f the ledge. Probably several others
every feathered “U, pad , . . been. As It was, the Dyaks, silent now were guarding the boats or prowling
so Jenks assume, after rid- -qwt eo nwnv again T «naot gntl moving with the utmost caution, about the Island. Indeed, events prov-
gathered again on w(tb vullets or _ ,, owoy B ’ passed the well and were about to np- ed that more than eighty men bad
dling the scarecrow razot atandlt. preach the cave when one of them aaqr popifi ashore iq three large «ampans.
slashing them with t.w He thought it best to soothe her i*- hougé roomy and fleet craft, well fitted tor
edged swords. cobablv tat1<” 67 arousing Interest. Still haul- instantly thev changed their tactics. ! piratical excursions up river estuaries

A hasty council was p. . 0( the- mg |r the ladder with one baud, be netreatlng hastily to the shade of the or along a coast,
and, notwithstanding their au a(^ Veld put the other, on which luminous 01>nusltü cliff, they seemed to await the They weré mostly barelegged rascals,
silent company In the hoi o ’ng tb< wispa were writhing like glowworms’ com|ng of re-enforcements. The sailor wearing Malay Lata, loose jaekete
vance was ultimately ma en- ghosta. fancied that a messenger was dispatch- reaching to the knee and sandals. One
beach. Within » few ya ^ “You are responsible,” he said. “You t w the gands to bur- man differed essentially from thp Qtl}-
countered the lnv1®™ e f® rt"9oM gave me an excellent Idea, and I was rv up tbe laggards, because the dis- ers. He was habited In the cofiveq-
thlrd spring gun. There obliged to carry It ont.” tunt firing slackened, and five minute» tlonal attire of an Indian Mohamroe-

anmîî?r ”erCLm7<-h Not a miri) -What have you done?” later a fierce outbreak of yells among dan, and hie skin wus brown, while th«
ketry. This was e g . - abode “Anranged a fearsome bogy In the tJ)e treee to the right heralded a com- swarthy Dyaks were yellow beneath
would move a step n coml»etlon eâve.” blued rush on the Belle Vue castle. the dirt. Jenks thought from the man-
of the ti*aa’ . N rth#ape, -But howf - __________ The noise made by the savages was uer in which his turban was tied that
arose on the ridg 8fl," said ===------------------------------ . so great, the screams of bewildered he must be a Punjabi Mussulman-very

V t the virl "they will not reach What Do They CureT birds circling overhead so incessant, | likely an escaped convict from the An-
ourhouee until daylight.” The above question Is often asked con- that Jento. was compelledl to speak dapytlft---------

„lmost w,gh they were here,” was erraiItf Dr. Pierce’s two leading medl- quite loudly when he said to Iris,
fhe mdët renlv ”1 find this waiting itnes,’’Golden Medical Discovery and -They must think we sleep soundly 
and ^Ustentog^to he trying to the •qtfSJSS'S'ffi^"Golden Medical not ,0 he disturbed hy the volleys the,
nerves ” Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or have fired already.

Thev were Ivin- on a number of blood-purifier, and tonic or invigorator 8be would have answered, but he 
raggë! garments hastily kpread on the and aero linings,Placed a restraining hand on her shonl-
ledge and peering intently into the ay tbe „asal passages, throat. der, for the Dyaks, quickly discovering
moonlit area of Prospect park. The bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and that tlie hut was empty, ran toward
cro it rock itself was shrouded in som- bladdeaaguring a large P?1'^®at„5j,oat,ahr" the cave and thus came in fall view,her shadows. Even if they stood up pi^agç's, the^Koat, larynx, bron- As. well as Jenks could judge the

none could see them from the ground, ch|a] 6b,machx(a9 catafrirol dyspepsia), foremost trio of the yelping horde were
so dense was the darkness enveloping bowels,(as mdkpntiwSHJgN- bladder, impaled on the bayonets of the chevaltoem «o^ÆŒSâJM le frise, learning too late its formida-

He turned slightly and took her hand. Sfcjfl&n. AVror, yiecirsful in affect- hlc nature. The wounded men shrlek- 
It was cool and moist. It no more fng ciires. „ , rd 1" agony, but their cries wereIreJhled ^n hlsown. , drowned a torrent of amazed shout.

“The Dyaks are far more scared than Srfflffits aM from their companions. Forthwith
vou,” he murmured, with n laugh, irreg ___ _ „ there was a stampede toward the well,
-Cruel nud courageous as they are, '«^âiwërm try sçUwlavWiïatr ^ ^ the Leacbeai anywUere to Bet
they dare not face a spook.' 0U6t ovcr.WOrked women—no matter what iway from that awesome cavern where

“Then what a pity it is we cannot has’ caused the break-down, "I-avorite ghost» dwelt and men fell maimed at i
conjure up a ghost for their benetit j^rjptlon"^» to^^orteffretlye [be very tbregbold. Tbe sailor, lean-
All the spirits I have ever read about bwomanly**functions, subduing pain ing as far over the edge of tbe rock

ridiculous. Why cannot one he and hriuglug ftlxmi a healthy, vigorous aa the girl*» expostulations would per-
uspful occasionally?” condition of tho whol<5 s>Etcm.

The question set him thinking. Un-
known to the girl tbe materials for a >vbat score» of eminent med-
dramatic apparition were bidden a paid |c4| authors, whoso works ore ‘‘ol‘9u‘t1™ 
the hushes near tbe well. cudgeled by
his brains to remember the stage ef gri^;,.ILt entering Into these medicines.
fects of juvenile days, but these need- The words of praiso bestowed ,onthe -They have been routed by a box of
ed limelight, blue flares, mirrors, phos- ^‘V^inra^rsl’h1 wrliSsKiw matches and a few dried bones,” he j
pborus. baVH more weight tlinn any amount of answered.

The absurdity of hoping to devise non. professional testimonials, because There was no time for further speech.
„ air euch accessories while perched on Bnch men are He was absorbed in estimating the
8 Vdge In a remote island, a larger lb®irrs'^b.a ' ‘ ' probable number of the Dyaks. Thus
8 ", yf the thousands In the China sea, Both medicinrs are non-ulcoholie, pon- (ar he had seen about fifty. More-
r "l him. secret, and cuntaln no harmful habit- 0Ter, be did not wish to acquaint Iris

* Is It?” asked Iris. A&an ; with the actual detaii, of the artifice
gated his list of missing stage med!cinal forest plants They arc both that had been so potent Her allusion 

«orties They had nothing to do but gold by dealers in medicine. You can’t ; to the box of water sodden matches 
-r°Lnit. an"» people In the very crux afford to accept 1as a s. had given him the notion of utilizing iV ma^tx 'm of existence usually ^modicin^of known composition, , flg anPflctlve al,y àw b.Sache» renutin. 

sww.ss trivial -Nilngs. | fir. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated, , 0f tbe poor fellow who had long ago .
don’t know’ anything about phos- easy to take as candy, re?lllli‘'*1*tnti ln" | fallen a victim to this identical mob 

phorne,” .!Su»e i* “but you can vlgvratv stomach, liver and bowels. 0( cuttbroate „ their. .Mod.tee H.
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CHAPTER X.-Continued.
Iris, fully dressed, was out ln a moEmpire Business College,

TRURO,
0. L. HORNE, - - Principal.

•>

ment.
“They have come!” she whispered. 
"Yes,” was the cheery answer, for 

Jenks face lo face with danger was a 
different man from Jenks wree- s:*very

tiing with tbe. Insidious attacks of Ctp 
pld. -Up the ladder! Be lively! They 
will not he here for half aniiour if they 
kick up such a row at the first difficul
ty. Still, we will take no risks. Cast 
down those spare lines when you reach 
the top and haul away when I say 
•Ready!’ Yon will find everything to 
hand up there.”

He held the bottom of the ladder to 
steady It for the girl's climb. Soon her 
vglqe fell, like n message from a star:

“All rigllf! Please Join me soon!”
The colled lip rop-s dropped along 

the rock. Cloth#*, pick.

TENDERS.
”1 can only guess that lie can tell by 9» 

the appearance of the burned wood 
bow long it is since it was extinguish
ed. Clearly they agree wtfh~4«in.M 

“Then they know we are still here?*8 j 
“Either here or gone within a few 

(To !>«• fontiimed.)

'lenders will l»e received by the un- 
«dersigned at the oflico of the ch-rk of 
tltt Municipality till December 1st, «t 

'eio.m, lor the following supplies for 
Comity Asylum and Alms House: 

' Jjour for lUix* pionths. Manitolm. 
£ Maurtoba, Unterw, brand to b«

,Go to
Boss’s

with you. 
alone.”

Ef
■

for three months—C«rAlinlutecl 

Yelk j^a1 tw three nu.nths Bag

(!at Men.
Kerosene t

for all kinds of Horse 
Blankets; tlie prices 
are right.

!

CASTOR IAT £> three youths.
*vt) lior ycior.

Stew, Boast.
beef for yeu. quarter.

Fore quarter, li.
Wood—100 cords

-Also good stock of
The Kind You Hatd Always Bought casesT BagS &nd SU "

the face of 
hatchet, hammer, crowbars and other 
useful odds anti ends were swung away 
late lb# darkness, for the moon as yet 
did not illumina The crag. 3'he sailor 
darted Into Belle Vue caafip nnd kicked 
their leafy beds about the floor. Thpfl 
hq slung all the rifles, now five In num
ber, war his shoulders and mounted 
the rope ladder, which, with the spare 
Co .-.da, Fa drew up pnd coiled with 
careful method.

For Infants and Children.
f

«AUH'<‘.hui)lahh‘
’ livp.

^<#‘.(1 for tlu 
f-lrnil«

T3ears the 
Signature of

iMrAlso fine stock of all 
kinds of Whips prices 
cheap

in ‘JO. 30. or 50 cam 
Renders arc also rtt, 

utnlcrfukint; at tlie insti. 
ol casket to lx1 slated.

I.owest or any tender not 
ily accepted.

►
jytqct ssnr 0

So They Lau^h. J. W. Boss
-.ni

J

• •

r 1FRF F MAN F IK 11, 
H. F. WILLIAMS, 
.JOHN I'll ÎUOTT.

The laugbter of tlie Li It vim* at nations 
is said to vary greatly Thv Italian 
1 tiigli is bulgtiid but inusiral: the Ger
ma is laugh in a delilioraU* fashion. 
Tn<‘ French are sjmsmi <li«' ai d uneer- I 
tain, tbe np^KT-eiass Kuglisb giiaidcfl 
.m 1 1 o always geimine. the lowcr-clA‘s 
1'jiglish 1 x|di >ivc. and Seuftidi <if all 
classe% be arty, and the Irish rollicking 
The Chines - laugh is not so expressive 
as the l'ëuropean. It is usually a titter 
rather than a genuine outburst of mer
riment. Bristol ‘Times."

V U
Proper* v.

( -nninit tee on ■ Tenders Rii<l lliipli<* j

Origin of “fiand Hmx a Lemon."'OJCommencing The origin of the use the wont ienf- 
it is now appearing in vari:

r
slang expressions, t*> denote sotnething 
the reverse of good or desirable, as ex- 
plained by a theatrical man who was 
in town last week, seems to be further

on iâi
Friday Nsvember 16

thare will be an I hack in point (if time than is geHemllv
________ __________ I supposed. Rack in the nineties, ncl ol d-

Youngster (to elder I",roller jmt I ing to this theory. F rod Bryant was a 

home from college) ’Yon unden land I l-erfornu-r on tr.--cruet in Tony l’astnr s 
grammar, (lou t you. Jack!’ I show In X. « York, and had as a rival

J tvk (indignantlv) ‘Of „ou,oc 1 do.' ! «'«other Verformer named Arco. who ap- 
YottngM r Well, whet would you I pearod in the same hill. There was some 

Hity the yolk of a'icgg i» white, or I jealousy between the two nnisimiis and 
t'l,: yolk Of All egg Was whiter j much striving for first place in' tlicaf-

■ jack—‘The yoL (fan egg is white. f«N-t-ions of the patrons. One night Bi)- 
,V!,v d-i yn jasl. I ent was doing his Utmost with Itis m-

V .f.|g,tvi’ ’lkxMtise I >11. -it'd «IV it St fitment when he suddenly stop],id 
w . yellov," jZJ' r ' 1 short, h sounded all right,, and then-

| was much applause, but the-tage
who knew it wasn’t r%ht, asked

Auction
ai

Henry Mamy’s and

everv Friday afternoon 
and ail day Saturday.

Everything must bo sold

a'""';*:
1 4

[N. E. Chute,| wh t was the matter. " Fro^t the wings 

livyant pointed out
ence who, lie said, had ’handl’d him a 
lemon. Ill- meant the snail had sucked 
a lemon, after attracting his attention, 

his month to

in the uihli-«1 manAuctioneer.
!BiTale of a Coat. a.

A
Viii such a way a » to cause

be coil bln t play, like has milice 
players in

'F t* clawhammer, or evening <*nat, 
Tip many oilditiva of cut. Those exit! it ira 
xfi’v onco r VvO'.itlals. Thpiv was. in 

x \ ;l time when every i<Hosyncmsy «•! 
^;l lawhammci* scrvc«l some useful 

The cutaway front of the 
ins ta ice, was originally cut 

the wearer when on lmi'se-

wat *v so
been often done t«> tease 
street hands. Bryant always v intended 

that the man with the lemon wn« a 
Philadelphia T.-cwd.

b
«t- c triea'l of Avv< • s.
puvp >sc. 
coat, for 
away so that 
back would u » 
tw " buttons at tlu 
ing up the tails out 
toil having in the pasi 
its - id. The sleeves,

COM) IN ON F DAY
PROMO guinine 

if it

■I TO CURB A 
Take LAXATIVE

lure in on «ia<ii box. 2oo.

y::v:y v*i
"kt- -,:.y .

♦. be iivjotninodvd. The 
« back were for fasten- 

of harm's way. each 
a buttonhole *t 
villi tb«iv fal.< 

when sl«‘cve.-
Morgan s Mo.-.iy vO-i mthe Sw'sî Seim’

Basle, Switzerland, Xoy. 10. J.Ticr- 
,ttV-v ;liulaced

mwere
cuff.î- ave relics <«f iheaLtys 

always turned back, ai 
always made with cuffs

.mit, heard a couple of men groaning 
penestfi. while a third limped away 
pith frantic and painful haste,

“What is it?” whispered Iris, pager 
herself to witness the tumult “What 
has happened?”

;d therefore
that in 

's wide 
ecdl r

were
battened. Thv collar, with i 
notehp;, is a xj^ iyal of the old ^ 

notched i i order that its ny ^ 
ibl turn it up conveniently in vo 

weather. The dress coat, in 
.xt, is a patvhxvovk V>f relics, ret! f*

‘ essential, but now of no use on

pont Morg'UVs -tempting
Swiss scientists t" part v,-t

antique treasure.they had un Mrili ■ I .,.t v 
Hrugg, an antiquat ’d'little tn'SP «‘”’ut 
forty miles from Imre, nn the roll- to
Zurich, w lich one-was a Roman and
Helvetic stronghold.' It L”, a »ilyer |,er" 

dating from Lit-.' livst

that was 
er c 
or t vmy 
a w » 
one 
e.i ih.

decorated
fornery “ox,

of the Christian era,tnry ..
with figure-5 of M us and M 'roavy and 

the handle a representation 
soldier of tlie Thirty- first 

commande^ by Ahtel- 
svientitiU hutad to part with

tickle.
“Win. bearing on 

of Mercator, a 
Legion which
lias .
the but they sorely needed money 
to continue their excavation».

The touring car had turned iqi-dde 
burving the motorist i-mfiw ««, He repdown,

l.nt the English village official w«ww* 
to lie so lightly turned from duly,

hklfcv there, : ir/ lie

The

4 •tt’s no use you 
said, severely. ‘I moat "aveyour; name 
and addre»».’

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD., Sole Agents.“I

V

v

v. Cooks and Bakes 
, perfectly at 
Jhe same time

-■A-

There is not an
other range built 
in which the heat 

Lj may be regulated
so that you can bake in the oven and^çook on the 
top at the same time without spoiling one or the 
other.

But you can do both equally well at the same 
time on the Pandora, because its heat is. not waited 
and is at all times under the simplest, most positive 
control.

If you do the cooking of your household you 
can appreciate exactly what this means.

McCIary& Pandora 
Range Warehouses sud Factories • 

London, Toronto, Montreal» 
Winnipeg. Vancouver, 
St. John. N.B.. Hamilton
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and WesternMT. HANLEY. Bear Riverand EasternLawrencetown Mrs. S. W. Armstrong, who has 
been visiting relatives in Lynn has re
sumed home.

Miss Lizzie Slocumb who has been
! very low with typhoid fever is now 

recovering at time of writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chute, Bridgetown, j 

have been the guests of Mrs. Chute’s 
Mr. and tyrs, Zchidon El-

4AnnapolisAnnapolis
embellishimnts best suit it, what or
der of architecture is most germane 
to iu purpose, and what situation it 

Capt. Ed. Slocumb visited his son_ - should have with regard to tin* rest 
James, at Digby on Thursday and of the house; fib-tv far be
Friday of last week. made to suit the cook, and^hpw^Jàr

Capt. Abram Holmes M schooner the cook it, and in general, before I 
Mercedes is quite ill at his -home answer that prime question. "What 
here. should a kitchen be? Let me lay be-

visiting his fore xthe noble reader some survey of 
what actual kitchens art?, find show 

Mrs. Adeline Foster expects to move him h„w in the search ftk ideal
into her old home soon. it is possible to present certain ex-

Harrv C. Kendall, adjt. S. A., Tor- »«M»les of real excellence, which, when-
1 have done it, 1 shall postpone fur
ther discussion on krtrhens to a fu
ture date. t

There is a kitchen up in K. ift-dale, 
just beyond thv place where Chevy 
( hase was fought, w Il'ich. Vi&pf singu
lar value. rl*he roof can'îy- touched 
with liiv hand, which juith. 16%rto th^- 

., , .. , -, _ ti l ! Hiiivl vatfn'oi'v of JtiAShvns, or cohv
Schooner Mercedes, C a]rt. Henshaw, the U*mns of irs filing are
ft here for Boston a few <lays ag£- I Jack, t* vast, number of ppRsiied ves- 

Daine rumor says that she has l**vn sels dmngf ufton the wall. <h*r<*rfi#less^
bought lately kv W. II.rlj.Tt Hicks of. •* ** “WfifN tlml, 1 ad- -

. . ' , " , \ vise ftnv tnaft to Coin-, for it has » ,
this town and others. evil influence iqion the mind. Sr*

Mr. Cosset!, from Round Hill s|*ent there one night with n gloomy <1imr 
Sunday last with friends in the vil- I was horrified bv so mam fello",

. j death and a|>paritions the stories of 
r* r, , ...... . i >ha|.e of the room won* ,c 'the very
Old Colony Division has purchased : W(.n. j fo n.p recall that •

a nice organ for its special use. This -j ft)so then* zoduee. n
is tKe kijle^en « J/ 

-viu»/* up i>‘-ar Rib-'*'*' 
Christian and oomes- 

OfU' whose virtues are, 
me what «xagerat» my 

the fact that f cam».- down 
out of a snow r ,_rm on 

. *• in which f J . ' )lt to
4-n,hççhJ <-aukh. if i.t of

*endov Tîiv la' '
' - ”>adc n sort r-' i ‘'xLU i,„\u
ive> imeii l M,m>1 . harbor IV

a. ,*d m.
thew V,n.' y-|(w. kitchca 
b.- d.’suç-çl- lt di ed 

. at Hawes >“ t< (,.,-hli- •
■ end on the 0f The *

V"'k and aimn a. . wl„r Cross ; 
. that of the little mi. N ^ hfxrdl> 

ell, whose name 1 forgi-i * ^Vvtd U>
X kitchen at all, ami is inh 
people who cannot cook.

As, however, 
land in

the morning, Mr Whit
man, ^nd Baptistin the *vehing, Mr. 
Kinlev.

Methodist inBEAR RlVFli.PARADISE.SPRINGFIELD.■Miss Bessie Newcomb is spending 
two weeks at Middled on. (Telephone.)

Dr. Byers, of Annai»olis, was in town 
i last Friday.

Jared Banks arrived home from Pos
ton last week.

11. T. VVarne, of Hill Grove, was ,'n 
town Monday.

Fred ('. Jones arrived home from the 
X« »rthWest last week.

We are pleased to report Mrs. 1. M. 
Longlev who has bts*n quite ill, con
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. S.JL Morrison and 
Neil, were* guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John Morrison over Sunday.
Our teachers the Misses ^Erhie, Kate 

and Hattie Baker, sjient the 16th and 
17 th at their home in Margaret ville.

Dairs, of Mahonv was in

Miss Steele, of Port Maitland, Yar. 
Co., is the guest of Mrs. J. H. Whit
man.

parents, 
liott.

Clarence Brown who has-tor tire 
past f<w' months in Cornwallis, is at 
home again.

Arthur H. Barteaux, who has been 
visiting relatives in Massachusetts for 
the past month, has returned ,hoine.

Elmer Elliott had the misfortune to

The Literary society met at H. A. 
onglev’s on Thfirsday evening last. 1 

H. A. l.ongiey was elected president; 
H. J. Starratt, secretary. A secoml

to*

Miss Phinney, of Middleton, has 
taken charge of Reid's millinery de
partment.

Charles
meeting of the society was held at 
the parsonage on Monday evening, 
last, for the purpose of disposing of 
the old magazines.

Mrs; Rupert Chvslvy returned on 
Saturday last from the l ni led States 
where she has l**on visiting her sister.

Chas. Covert, Jr., and daughter 
P«>arl left on Saturday for tin* l nited 

where they iiitmul remaining

Arthur Hayden is 
friends at Kingston.

town on the 19th inst.
Mrs. thxirge Sherman andMr. and

two children of Middleton were guests 
Mrs. J. C. Grimm J1ms recently pur

chased a portable saw -mill ami will 
commence operations soon.

L. H. Stoddari of Ulr. and 
Sunday.

tiymors of a l*‘nn supper in the near

Miss Lyiliu Rive went to Bovt« u la.-t 
k)*- « fini- luvrs.- this »wk, tin- r«ult wwfe where she will s,iend the willin' , 
of injuries received on the threshing onto, is making a tour ot Nova 

Scotia and New Brunswick; also a 
Call at Amcsburv, MasfiL, visiting his ' 
parents, brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Byron Harris .......
tained a few friends Monday evening.

enterfuture. J 
Woodbine 

in » condition.
is ls‘ing prepared for the next

machine.Much fall plowing has been done 
and if the weather holds fair for a 
week or so n great deal more of this 
work will be done.

Division is in a flotirish- 
A miscellaneous nro- BEÀCON S F1EI J). Mrs. Carey H-nsliaw, Lansdowue, 

wlio has be<-n ‘ •dertained a few friends Monday even-
Stnti^s
the winter. I Mrs. Jerry Saulnier

Hotel arrival».—Capt. A. G. Brem- visiting friends ut Aylesfoid, n‘turwd j ,n8* 
ner. Halifax; Mrs. Marguerite Finer, home <,n Thursday last. Mrs. A. K. Dunlop, of Kent ville, is
Roxlmry; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gonnley, | Mr. and Mrs. William Criss, oi Deep | visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Roxbury; Mr. ShaiHI, St. John; J. V. Brook i« visiting Mrs. Criss’s panmts, Phinney.
Log’ii', Bangor; Mr. Puddington. St. Mr. and Mrs. Sklney Bi»ilt.
John: Mr. Fuller, Toronto; Mr. Cra-

ev.mmg.
An (Xhlfellows Lodge was organized

CLEMENTSPORP.

Several from here will attend the 
benefit to lx* given by Price Webix*r \
Co., at Middleton, on the 26th, to ' r *V 
l*rof. Pelig Spinney, who rveently lost 1 
his home by tin*.

Aboutevening of the 17th. 
repix'senta-tives- friym diffenmt 

Refreshments

the

A
were present1.

served at twvlve o’clock and the 
•ting continued until five o clock a- 

in. Friday has been appointed for the

Mi» Lillie Bin* «pent Sunday with , M ‘ ' Hanis ll:lvi,,g u " f'"“ 
Mrs. Mnnfoixl nat ion put Under the blt.lding oectiph d 

by George Frizzle.
Mr. Crosby, Halifax; her pan nts, Mr. andham, Halifax;

Mr. 'Rising, St. Johtt;e Mr. Seidey, St. Ring. 
John; Mr. Atmstrong, Ayh*sfoixl. I

give .below (he standing of our 
high school up to the first of the 
month;

night of meeting. Ezra Ring, who lies been virff-ting The Mite Society meets this evening 
of ' with Mrs. Win. R. Rice at 6..*10 

All are eoixlially inviteil.
Miss A vis Graham went to Amherst

his sister, Mrs. Kdwatxl Marshall,
Mt. Rose, returned home mi Sunday.

Joseph Saulnier was ' enll^g on 
frinwls <.n Sunday.

HAMPTON.
ALBANY.

Charles Dunn has been i-ej>niriug our 
laid nexv covering oil

GRADE XL l “The Royal Sove' 
Mr. and Mrs. Spnrr fr.sn Cleveland, Webr-ad, a very

tic place, but 
l think, scr 
miiyl from

We are sorry to learn that William upon rt 
Roop was taken quite ill on Sunday 
last—so ill that the services of a doc-

eertainly lx*sjx*aks progn-ss.Ei nest Balcom is making rapid 
progress in the sawing of lumber for 
A. W. Alien and A. B. Faim, averag
ing from fourteen to six-teen per day.

Invitât ions are out for the golden 
w«kliiig of Mr. and Mrs. Alltert Oakes 
on Monday the 26th of this month.

breakwater, 
about a hundred feet and built in ft 
piece on tire inside to protect the

the enst pier has cleaned out the saiwi 
1 nd helped the harlmr very much.

llea<l, Mixlnewlay to visit her sister 
Mr, «ml Mrs. Fletcher Unit sfient >h.s (JiA.J Harry Patterson.

| Suniay the guest of Mr. and Mrs. t 
William Bent, of North Willianiston.

Average.
Ohio, are tin* gm*?»ts gf Mrr. George 
B. Joni'S.Kathleen James, 

Eva Daniels, 
Pauline Hall.
Will Brown,

87
Curtis L. Denton, of the Oakdem 

stuff sjM-nt Sunday with friends at 
('entreville, Annapolis county.

80 arid road from washing away.
7S \S hei-ns:

WEST llAl.HOl 1PE.77
it.

Ti. I). Burke will lx* wot king on the 
( hute bridge this w<*ek nnd the tmv 
t Ling puiJic aie heretiy noli Iasi that 
the bridge will lx* up after this wevk 
and travelling will be dangerous, es
pecially at night.

Mrs. W. D. liyer.son, who has lK*en tor were required.
Miss Manning-, of St. John, lias or-t j 

ganiz<d a music class in the villa'- v 
Oscar Vromn from the. gr»-at^ soinetbiwig r

West, made a short visit t- , llis feowlv , ^ L,U 
at W. V. Vroom's last *

Osca.r Capt. Ossixigc^. *hx’
V is now lying ais tikis r 

port taking in produce in. vwknuoy 
for fish.

andGRADE X. Jason Neily, of King-s-ton, spent n 
f W days last w<*ek the guest of Mr, visiting her son Harry, in Boston, re-

Mr. ^jnd Mrs. William Sherklan, of 
Massachiis<‘tts, have recently Ixs-n the 
gu<*s,ts of her pan nts at Marganu ville, aiwl Mis. < ii-orge Jlapiiain, M hi le here | liirned lioin** W i*diie*diiy of last week.

Mr. Nvily was wry sui-eessful in »»b-

for
Ethel Ihinney, 
Frank Palfrey, 
Blanch Bishop, 
Fred Bishop,
Roy Baleom, 
Wilfrid Baker, 
Mycna Stoddart, 
Charlie Miller, 
Lulu Hurling. 
Alvin Durling. 
Blanche Balcom. 
Evans Jefferson. 
Walter Morse, 
Mack Selig, 
George Halt, 
Freeman Hart,

also of his at Albany. L. M. Trask, of Yarmouth. Wa* .li
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman, of Al tain lag a fine moose.

Mrs. R it son
from lîoston last wei*k where she has

tow n last Thursday and appointai IL A 
Harris agent for gasoline engines, etc.Durlinv arrive <1 homeb,my arc vrailing his brother ami wife 

Mr. ami Mrs. J.conaul.
Miss H«*nrk*tta

S. hooner
MT. ROSE. J. C. Berry and John C. Harris 

X. H.. \\«lney<lay
from Tiverton,made quite an exteml<*d visit,

('harlen Cummin** nnd Percy Morse l"f< f"' 1 ineoln,
the gwrot' ,rf her uncle, |l;««*,. of Hloom(n*ton. vWlfd Mr. and Mrs. j «Imre they «ill work the winter. They

and other friends last | «ill missel here especially by the 
' gen11er sex.

Eairn lms retui • <1 
from her visait to. Paradise where sheSunday services for Nov. 25-th, Rev. 

R. Kinlev, pastor: Sunday school at 
ArPngtan at 10 a. m.;« pn*aehing at 
Outrant at II a. m.;

'

Starratt.
my niiml there ari>i- t * t-<« 

me other kitchens which move me -1*- 
a vague mood of memory and of 
gi> t. Mho Joes not know tin- kitchen 
of the <.iv> n Ifragon in tin- fens be

gone to Bos- vond Ely, or the kit< h«n of ilu- IN*u- 
coek, at Ik»stryn, xvhicli 1 Ixdieve to be 
the onl> kitrhen in the world where 
dinner is called ten.

who uas bven away | The kitchens of Wales are not to Ixi 
me three months returned despised; that of the l nicorn, in 

r ! Mach^llet/h, is of an inspiring sort,
, * , . 1 ami foods all those who come down

s. Joseph Roop has lx*en making. fr(>m ]>lynlmimon. l know a hitelvn 
•r son Ashfoixl Chesley, of the 1>. A. ; alsc^in Ravader Forest which may

Mrs. Elias Rawdiog( ieorgi- Ht-.imaTii

Edward CainplsJI had the .misfortune. Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Clarke gave- a 
to lose one of his working oxen re- dinner to a number of Aged folk on

SlXttt
days at l'pp»*r Ch-m^nts V 

was thv guest of *

i clvsccml tlow

ast week-, 
.dis. Sophia

St. Croix Cove 
Port Lome at 7.30 p.

Arlington
every Tuesday ewnmg at 7.30 p, in. 
A 1 are invittd to attend.

HOW TO LIVE A CKjNTERY. SJvp
at 3 p. m.; 
m. Prayer mce-ling at Gilliatt.

Mrs. Luuba Shaw * 
ton Ax sp*-nd ifiv - 

Mrs, J<d»n Lf

EnglishSir J aines 
physician has formulated the followiny 
nineteen rules for prolonging life

Sawyer,
la>4 Friday in honor of Mr. Clarke's 

Wîîlalge Hai nam who has lx’en in mother, Mrs. Richaid Clarke, it lx*ing 
the employ of C. Jackson, is quite h. r «ightv-second birthday.

Mrs. Chipman Harris entertained a 
number of friends at her residence <»n 
last Thursday evening. A very enjoya
ble evening was spent in music and the 
discussion of the local topic* of the day

,we is quite ill.

to
one hundred years:

1. Eight hours sleep.
2. Shep < n vour right side.
3. Kh*ji your bedroom window opfn 

all night.

Harm Messenigvr w ho has be-rn away 
some time hi the west, is at home 
visiting his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Willett Eason nml other fi ienvls 
in this placi*. We wen- all glad to s<‘e 
Harry buck once more.

Mu^ Corn Brin ton. of St. Croix was 
visiting friends in this place n few 
day's last week.

Sirs. J. Bent is at tin* present time 
of writing very ill; also Mrs. R. 
Banks. Their many friends wish for 
their speidy recovery.

Mrs. Israel Banks of Port Lome 
was vis-iting her sister Mrs. P. L. Sa 
Leans on Sunday.

Howard Messenger is at lh-rw ick for 
a lew weeks helping his brother-in-law 
J. Shaw, in the apple business.

Capt, Mu»** 
from le/ 4is 
last wc

ill.
Mr. anil Mis. Beacon. of Boston, 

made a slant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Avftul Gillies recently.

John IIannAin has purchased from
1\<| (iillis a fine driving horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleton Buckler s|X|it 
Sundav the guest-s

(.RADE IX.

MrssWinnie Feltus,
Eva Crawford,
Vernon Durling. 
Wilbur Phinney, 
Hazel Balcom,, 
Lizzie McLeod, 
LwcjrJIayee, 
Sadie Pnriwr. 
Kitty Daniels, 
l.eta Durling,, 
Irving Hall.

h■88 a mat on your bedroom
8l

Mrs, (Dr.) Laurence. Braine and f 
of Mr. an*l Mrs. children wfio have beep visitip^ 

pan-pis, Air. and Mrs. Wallace 
E„ slipp Was successful in left for Glenmaiget, HtdD»* 

vkillar bill in a ppupd Wednesday, where (lie

75 properly be called a mountain kitch* n 
Ua«dm* ha<l friend* to » term whose rneamn* evere mom,Inin 

man will very easily eaten.
Then there are the kitehen* of 

Shropshliv, no-tahlv of the Feftth»*r*. - 
at Liwtiow; fait iaie- them all in nil, 
the best kitchen* is the kitehen of the 
Bear, at < l Ion rester, and if there is no 
Bear al < douces-ter l cannot he*l|, you,
I know thnt there is *u<4i an nun 
Somme her e in the Sia-ern valley, that 
it is very gooel, anh that its krleiim 
is enormous.

I But tluaigh I «ere to *ive you a 
list of all the kiU'htms of Normal*lx" 
of of Brittany, « here they burn wood 

. fires, or of those'in the Marcvriek-, nr
fine .S|M-aker, l.oisiim ) - Gf those"of Auvergne (whose prince

1 had Ion* intruded to write in am| head is the kitchen al IN.ntgi 
smile full and final manner upon the I |,Rl(d). and thougli 1 were to 11k to 
sutljeet of kitchens, but whenever I ; vou tif rhe astonishing kitchens of An- 
had sat down to accomplish my task | i|orra „f the nnilfiie kitchen in Ca,stel- 
something had .failed mjms-n. )k) (a ,,jaa, to w|,jeh there is no road'l

Offly those who j*tr habitually ,,r „( \j,e extnmelv hot kiteh.-ns ..1 
flH-mg drivni to that Hade by neces- Benasqtie, or even' oi that OK mpinn 
sity) «ill understand *h,- nature of my ; lyp-hen ™-t round alxnit villi nmrhle. 
reticence: lint they «ill understand it; |,Î7he hotel of St. Mark Hts4ia< enza. 
very well. For in oidmary matters, «here cooks, all dressed in whip with 
ns rn the writing of history, the re- j white caps and, what is more 1. mark» 
viewing of hooks, the passing of s ; jy, white hoots, take their leisure 
judgmi ot upim affairs of mate, or the ; hrtdly drinking Malaga and singing 
detereanution of things of the soul, I nn,.;vrtt songs; were 1 to excite your 
every loan sliraikl Is- reiwly—ami most | wonder by n description of tie kit- 
niro ni*\There is a universal stuff to c|„.ns „f t|i(. Buspls-s, which ale often 
hand hoiT—soimnon k-nowledge, nor triangular, or of those of the I-nndes, 
have 1 ever sehn a man hesitate to which are remarkable for their oiien 
take his |ien at Command and write .filings by which you ran so- the 
furiously for one houtvnion any sub- f>Klp],. jn "the room above through the 
jeot of this sort. But when it comes joists- wen- I even to dazzle you with 
to matters of a concrete kind, where (h(1 ^ory of t|,,. kitchen of St. Ciir- 
yoil are dealing with things tangible, linA «here there is kept up from age 
there-you require experience. I defy a lo ^ bv fal- tile'best cooking in 
man, for example, to sit down and Kurope; were 1 to s|*uk of the dim 
turn off a column on the respective an(l cavernous kitch<-n of the Popes ut 
merits of carvel-built boats and clink- Avignon or of that of Bcnucnira. or 
cr-hnilt boats unless he at least know to (lis(fuat vou with the picture „r the 
th" meaning of the terms or have at k,it,.ben of tlysses in Nmhonne (for it 
least seen one boat of either kind. So e lfcaPe ,hat he settled down after 
again, men, owners of new spapers many wnndermgs, and ii is ther., that • 
very wealthy and head-strong, will h(, slill to |x, fomul keeping the 
hesitate before they order some one hotv, in front „f the statWlT «ere j 
of their servants to speak stronglv on tQ ak Ki-ieallv of the kltelwn- up 
Bmietalhsm; would it were so with „„ thv Wlls ul L,otd wh,.,,, .
theo.ogy. . . , the «-me called Beaune, the «in,. a„|l

Fridav morning the 9th In,,h“ m”tV,"T ',f k,tc7ns- tfa™- 1 ed Macon, the wine Chablis 
Mf <11 TI I 1 ’ 8ftv I contmuallv hesrtat«l, m?vt*r pre- (4,ftTn.Vm»rtin Nuits Pommnwt v

ma le xs-rv I „ t V Ù ,'"ro1l 1 hml -‘«'.oiexit

brong atm ^ T ""

T11 r, 'XThe. «:tw "°°k is iSceive even those «hô «re “uldto "Xu fu* '*'* fnrt drtaV bT^e iXro " m ‘ ri""e ^imd'to'mak"'this

them. There are time, when the laree Way thifl »«»• °* <Hwl "+,oh 1,r,or,P “* sentence longer even than the longest,
waves roll In awl make a siuklen and ij""”- , hns ^ i,,,*"vl"c “hiÙg ““T "" ■'mP “ ‘°n ° W «vt™* Minted by Mr. Balfour dm
nnexpeotftl rise of some W, in the ^ WC WM" in k f last.,^fter five.year* .whatever a”’ro

water. So it was in ,, .  ..........................god, pres.dee.over^European literature tion to that noble, that divine kit-

•wL z 'r/, è •
aeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssses-seeeeeeeeeseeev i» -ï| s, rtu-ru ri s S - s£SriF “T5g endeavored to throw it to him hoi f°r " fw ^k«~ wrim. hat^xn fA All '

■Â wi«*out success. They then ran for ; PORT WADE. 1 trill admit that bhfore venturing ,Xn up by s ' so|l7f ^ J'iMs

kelp. Fortunately Norman Hamilton, j every kitSien Iran the Rhine™ tT‘the Mid^T^J.nSl*8 lid all pyramid
./ ntte.of our st-nlwort fishermin, was ki- Corn B., Capt. Geo. -lohnsou. Atlantic, nnd from the Forth to tile , , !‘l 1 kill* ver of its lire,

\£c "«''king near, ami was quickly on the 1 arrived in port Saturday afternoon. Bbro: for thwe are the permanent do^’ the F JT a cavern whole 
M °f “">»*. «W k„e. home from her las. trip « "the ™. ^tiln Mta^VK ? *4 >« A .

trme the waves were breaking Slw proUibly he bawled up wear >jotc you, that here, as in so many .*11 "WW* ♦ cold evenings ot . the
o\.*r tho rock ami once the boy was “eix> ^or «««<* repairs. other thinfis, we take too much for mr -,l° i>eople of Sillnno tratb'-i 4

(jü) almost Carried off his feet. The life wp ««• pknsrd to a yarn see the granted. Thus a man writing a 'story ,fhr " ” on<1
ÎZwZoZZ Cm' h hT °f , Ezra J"h” " tti^tû^l^t >■ wtTwe.1 tim hnroiomes of

rimy around his waist, he leaped Holmes home again hom a top on kitchen, for the Arabians all live tr ■•«V depend-for light upon 0%fhv.
into the ragmg surf, aevl not a mo- thp Cora B. «ether in atrot. Again, t-hoeu - | and it plays tricks and dnmes
In'reè 1 h'" ne*t "Krment n We are sorrv to report thnt Mrs A. love negroes may talk of the’ ..ho ; Place to tlisfigure it with lamps;
n g axe broke over the rock xvit-h Morgan 1, ,,„-h , , ... mestic lives, and in passing r ,r do- ; ‘.’.k 1R k-aping flames yviling and un-

n force which, had help not come in *7*"" ” qWU> Sm°"s-V *"• their kitch^s, for those w* .peak of vf',1,nK ««> Haric corner of the rafters
tme, would have hurled him into tlie -fames W. Bnoxv nnd wife ■ moved groes have never seen & ,1G love ne- nhove one. Here this happy coumnuv

surt where human heln could have into their new home on Monday 19tfî. ignore the social truth .cm. But they 1V arrange xvhat marriages there are
fWl 0>P™,j7no aval1- *!«■ undertow was Mrs." Howard Burke and dolnditer man hns-no kit cher' ■' that the black ia kbe next year, what land

o strong that Mr. Hamilton was Frances . hearth in the ! he makes a little ,s p honglit and sokl, what
W jnst able to hold the boy from being I * alv coinah-s,,og from their Th<1 same ;s t, otien air with stones, building shall lie undertaken, xvlmi
iTH Carried out to see. Then the incom- ccccnt illness. Qf th« Pet'" up of toe Hindoo, and M™ts revered and what negleHed.
jri fpe wave hurled him md over end and Mrs. Bdivnid Connors, Karsdale, is Esquimau *an. I nave heaird. The i an^ ^ .whether ’ or no, the bridge is 

fkghtly, but not seriously, bruised here part of the time Taking care of to cook > climate forbids him «orth their mending.
TTj him on the rocks, and in a few mo- i,„r lk ,, -, s air ♦- .- with pleasure in the or*m Here, also, they receive whatever
zro ments .Mr. Hamilton had him on ' ’ M " Morcan- of *• . jU,lds a great fire in the mit'klle strangers come down to them out of
VG1 shore—saved. _We feel sure that Ver- * ■ 1 upper, salesman for Kinger. . n'* round snow room, and r-ooks j 'be woods—as did I during an unfor-
M f?on’® many friends will unite «4th us j Sewing Machine Co., made his regular * _at- s<> Rrot and fast, .you must ! gotten calm ot twilight, when a little
3$ ! m expressing our appreciation and monthly ti-in thrnut* this nicer, l.«e . that the kitehen is not a , moo“ bung lilted over the hills of
WC gratitude to Mr. Hamilton for his Tut , Dlew 1<ieti umvcrsal institution among mes tat in t-be chestnut groves, the

quickness and presence of mind, which , . ' r' IuPPcr 18 dome: a good f peculiar to that Europe which is I Carrara and one could hear brnvnth
j with God:» blessing, enabled him to business in sewing machines. , I tne pride and flower ,#ananjtind. , not» of the river Serchkl, which

effect"« rescue. i There were two services here Sunday I Hrforf determining wh«t qualities, nourishes the Garfs^inna nnd is the
are essential to the true kitchen what r,nosI Messed of Italian streams.

H. BELLOC.

R., Krtuvilk, a visit.
Miss Eva

visit Hit from Boar River 
last.

Mrs. J. N. Berry spent a f«*w days 
at Mochelle last week with lier hus
band. Ca|rt. Berry. who was h radin v 
hjs vessel at that place.

,-^afhave your Is dstead5. Do not 
ay ai list the wall,

(». No cold tub in toe morning, but 
ft bath at the tei|i|>erature of the

7. Exercise before break last,
8, Eat little meat, atwl s<*e 

Is \pll cooked.
‘J. (For adults.) Drink no milkv
10. l’îat plenty <if fat, to feed the 

cells, wliich dcs-troy disense g<*rms.
11. Avoid intoxicants, which d«s-

75
70 John Amh-r.son.

Graham 
< Co., <,n 

x'tor lms re-

Sunday |
70 David

getting a one 
of Coin tea purchased at C. 1-. 1 »g- sunied practice,

60
60
55 that ii i gott's store last week, (icnrgr A, Uiyr'

GiNirge Hannum who lms Is- n s|s ml- f(l|.1||a „s dial h 
iiy a few days yx idi friends ut Blpuin- f,,p alll» 
in j ton, has rvtumctl home,

Mr-. Elmer
\-isiting her parents. Mr. ar,d Mrs. FaF - 
w(\rd Mhitnîan, at Inglisville for soiim 
weeks, has retained home,

Mrs, .losctdt Taylor,
Bridgetown, spent Sunday with 
Taylor's sister. Mrs, Amo» Hr'

45 «<‘s, (Vntrcval**. in 
c killed a hog hist week 

ouo-half noiitths old, whi< h 
523 l*mnds <lress<*<l, and h:ol 

nes clear fat. on the back. This 
.s was tut tents I oil I Kir ley and jK*a

On Kitchens.GRADE VIII. 1 weight'd
six ur

McGill who has ln*enJ97Marguerite West. 
Graee Jefferson, 
Edith Whitman, 
Ronald McLeod, 
Arthur Balcom,

tiov these <vlls.
12. Daily exercise in the o|H-n nil’.
13. Allow no |iet animals in your 

living rooms. They are apt to carrv 
al»out disetise germs.

11. Live in the country if yon can.
15. Watch

water, damp nnd drains.
16. Have a change of occupation.
17. Take

Is. Limit your ambitions; and 
19. Keep your temper.

LOWER GRANYILI E. ^ Eureka Lent Xo. (j ttf the Knights ol 
° the Mitecaliees of the world

Mr. and

A conundrum supper was held at 
the residence of George Oliver on Wed- 
n lav evenrng last which was well 
attended considering the inchinemy of 
the weather. A very enjoyable evening 
was s|>ent ami alxout eleven dollars 
added to the fa mis of the Episcopal 
church.

The funeral of Mrs. J. A. Dover 
took place on Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Kinlev conducting the serxices. 
attendance was large and general 
sympathy expnssexl for the liereaved

Win. Fraser, Granville Centre, has | M,lU<1 ‘N°; 1 CiU1n0t ,nnrr>‘ 
l.een purchasing apples about here l«t*> (>.i\.tgelx )- ()h well, theie
last wtetv nml lomleu a car at the j 11 c others jiDt as go ul. Very narrow escape from 'drowning.
Island station. ‘Maud—Better: T Accepted oi*e ot He was on the shore in company with [j,|.

them yesterduy.* two younger boys at ft place a little
---- ,—___ below hen*,

I he total yield of wheat this year Cow. I he waves \\ytc unusually high. I 
from the Mew,a.- -law district, Sa»k„ The tklc «ns «vil un on the Iw-acK 
»‘ * Im‘. T.000.1100 .biidivls, which Is nnd freltog sure Hint it «„* at. Its-, 
more than was raised hint war bv Ki,PK..et n , 1*the whole province of Alberta. hi(-lKst and «ouId soon begin to fall I

-----------  —,— —~  - back, Vernon went out

was organ- 
iztnl here last Friday evening with 
twelve nieinlK-rs by I’rov. Com mander 
A. A. Daniels, of Middleton. Another 
meeting wa> held on Monday evening 
" hen six more candidates were initiated

Mrs.
iinam.

VH1NNEY C()Yr
the three D*s—drinking

FOR SALE After sending lb* __ 
which ap|>earcd k st 

fnxph-nt nnd short holi- found necessary

announcement
W*Bi, it ___

, . , , Hi change the plans r.v<-rvthing looks linnrnhle for ii large
an, ln'l'u' 11 tile itHended donation, f'nl h,-iv in i he near I'm me. 
there x\ ill hq „ pi.. S(>clal ,n mlr „ ------------- «----------------
t;s« clmr-eh this vveiiing (Nov. 
if IKft line. ^ 
tlft.* interest 
Blackftdar%

One .second hand Organ.
One “Niagara” C'»ok Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 

Two Parlor Stoves.
lake jolly.21). or 

next iiim evening, in 
our pa-stor. Rev. T. A.

The Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands ( lia'n amf mud are plentiful now-a-
Are quickly cured by applying 
Salve. Try it; it is a success, hr

Chamberlain" 
rice >5 cents.

logging «ill soon begin at all the 
Camps. Skipjjer .1. Snell has got his 
No. 2

Will sell the above right.

S. C. HALL

An event took plan- near here last | 
Friday by «hieh Vi-rnon Iknc.

promising young fellows, lmd camp completed. He wjll have 
* 'beiXf of two crew* this winter. Skip- 

I. Banks will move into
"ret, occupying tin; s-ame camp 

be dill last winter. .Skip|ier K. Liteh 
is -building a new camp which will be 
nearly completed this week, and Skip- 
per -Glaire” HnMry is working on his 
road ami

Schoom‘r Cora B.. Capt. Johnson, 
un ixixl from 1 a nn on Sa inn I ay and 
is laid up for the winter.SLEIGHS,

ROBES
locally known as Gcsm-r '

Liinbie Bogart went to N«*w 
York on Saturday to make a visit to 
relatives, *__________

Mrs.

will have a <ww logging 
here nt the mill this winder. -,

Mrs. X. H. Wright moved 
into the

here for the winter.

a ledge or Mr. and 
a thought j |ast wrek 

watching the fascinat
ing motion of tiw» waves, am) singing.
“Throw out tin* Life Line.1’ Little did 
he think that in « few brief minutes ^ 
he would

poi-nt of took, and withoui 
of danger was

‘Xova Scotia" 
be in stock.

Onr Sleighs 
make will soon 
Wait ami s«*e tlft* latest styles.

Wall Papers t.summer cottage

On last 
Mr. andstock of ROBES We can show you samples of American, Canadian1 English 

French and German Wall Papers that representate nvarly 
a quarter million dollars capital.

You get the great benefits that Wealth, Genius, Art and 
Enterprise can give in the wall decoration line right here.

Write or telephone me and I will call anywhere with samples.
TcUfiki n< 16

• Lavmn;etown, N, S.

Our large 
have arrived and we have them

in three sizes and prices.
A good line of HARNESS, 

Loth single and double, light 

and team Harness.
Talk to us before buying.

%

.

F. E3. Bishop.JOHN HALL 1ft-Edit of the

à.

to

Arriving This Weekto o

to
to

to 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

w to
imvst nrmrng ■*.- 

xxith two or moreto
to

-Xto
to

Also Rennie's Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

to
to
to
to
to It will pay you to get our prices

m W. B. PALFREY,m
LAWRENCETOWN
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